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To the right wot" 
fhipfull Sir Kenelme 

Digby* Knight. 
SIR, 

Orkes of this Nature* 
may fitly be compared 
to Imall and narrow ri- 
volets * that at firft de¬ 
rive themfelves to grea¬ 

ter Rivers, and afterwards are difi 
charged into the maine Ocean : So 
Poefie rifing from obfeure and almoft 
unminded beginnings* hath often 
advanc’d it Selfe,evcn to the thrones 
of Princes ‘ witnefle that eVer-1 iving 
IVorfy of renowned Virgil, fo 

* A 2 much 



TheEpiftle Dedicatory. 

much admired and favoured by 
magnificent Jhtgnftm : Nor can I 
much wonder that great men-, and 
thofe of Excellent parts have jo 
often preferred Poefie^ it being in¬ 
deed^ the fweeteft and belt ffeat\er 
of all Noble A'dions, 

Nor were they wont in ancient 
times to pj^fei^e tfejfetheirWarty*-.. 
to them they beft1 knew , but vnto 
feme Perlon highly endued with 
Vallour, Learning, and fuch other 
Graces, as render one man farre 
more Excellent then many others. 
And this, I hope, may excufe my 
boldnefle, in this Dedication, being 
fo much a ftranger to your Wor¬ 
ships.; knowledge , onefy preluming 
upon your Noble temper, ever apt 
to cheriChi well-affe&ed ftudies. 
I^kewife, thispeice leemeth to have 



The Epiflle Dedicatory. 

a ^lOJfe lpcciall kind of relation to 
your Selfe > more then to many o- 
thers , it being an Exa& and ferfeSi 
fatter ne of a truly Noble and War- 
lick Chriftian. 

When itfirft appeared upon the 
St&°e , it went off with Applaufe 
and favour, and my hope is, it may 
yeild your Worflhip, as much con¬ 
tent, as my felfe can wilh, who ever 
reft to be ccmmaunded by your 
worftiip. 

UYjUt 
\ 

I \A 

Jn all duty and obfervance. 



To the Courteous Reader. 

mafe too large an expla- 
nation of this following 
Poem, were hut to beguile 

__thy appetite,andfomewhat 
dull tby expeBation ; but the worse n 

felfe being now an Orphant, and wan- 
ting him to proteB that frfl begot it, it 
were an iniury to his memory to pajfe 
him unjfohgn of: For the man, his 
Mufe was much C our ted, but no com¬ 
mon miftrejfe; and though hut feldome 
feene abroad, yet ever much admired 
at: 'Thiswor\e not the meaneft of his la¬ 
bours has much adorned not only one, but 
many Stages, with fuch a generaU ap- 
. plaufe; 



To the Reader. 

plaufe; as it hath drawne even the Ri¬ 
gid Stoic f^s of the Time, who though 
not for pleafure, yet fir profit, have 
gathered fomething out of his plentifull 
Vineyard, My hopes are,it n?ilprove 
nolejfe pleafingtothe Reader, then it 
has formerly heene to the Spectators • 
and foprooving, I have my aime and 
full defire, farewell. ^ 

- -. 
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A&ors Names. 
(SeMx.erick.y King of the T^w- 

i*lt» 

tAnthonie^i 
Damiantu, > a. Noble men. 
Cofmo. j 
Hubert tK brave commander. 
Henerick^xbz Prince. 
StMiKoriut, the Generali. 
Eugenius$, ChriftianBiffcop. 
JE/«JUwMr,aJx>rd. 
9. Phyfitians. 
a„Pag*n$. 
w Camel Mrivcr^ 

_ ^ 
2, Caffiell-driver. 
ymteri*> Wife to ifo&UariHi, 
‘Beili»*y his Daughter. 
A Souldier. 
a.Angels. , : ' 
2. Chriftians tongucleffe0 
Clowne. 
Conftablc. 
3 .Watchmen. 
3. Huntfmen. 
3. Other Camell-d rivers. 
Officers and Souldicrs. 
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The Martyr’d 
Souldicr. 

<lA8m frimuSy Scoena frima. 

Enter Gcnzerick King of the Vandalls 5 ficke on his Bed, 
Anthony, Damianus, Cofmo,*«d Lords. 

King. 

‘Way, leave offyour golden Flatteries, 
(I know I cannot live j there’s one lies here 
’ Brings me the newes, my glories & .mygreatnes 
Arc come to nothing. ; 

Anth. Be not your fclfe the Bell 
To tolle you to the Grave ; and the good Fates, 
Forought welee, may winde upon your bottome 
A thred of excellent length. \orA 

Cofm. We hope the gpds have not fuch rugged h^nds . 
To fnatch yee from us. 

King. Cofmo, Damianus, and tsfnthony ; you upon whom 
The Vandali State doth leane, for my back’s too weake.j:. 
I tell you once agen, that furly Monarch, -f(> ,, 
Who treads on all Kings throats, hath lent to mc‘ j-; > 
His proud Embafladours : 1 have given them Audience 
Here in our Chamber Royall; nor could that move me 
To meete Death face to face, were my great worke 

B Once 



The Martyr'd Sonldier. 

Once perfected in Affrick,by my Tonne, 
I ineane that general! iacrince ofChriftians, 
Whole blood would wadi the Temples of our gods. 
And win them bow downs their immorfall eyes ' 
Vpon our offerings ryet I talke not idly, 
Y et Anthonie I may ; for fleepel thinke 
Is gone out of my Kingdome, it is elfe fled 
To th’ poore; for flecpe oft takes the harder bed. 
And leaves the downy pillow of a Kiag. 

Co/m. Try Sir ifMufickean procure your reft. 
King. Cofmoi ’tis finne to ipend a thing fo precious 

On him that cannot weare it: No, no, no Muftck; 
But if you needs will charme my o’rc-watcht eyes, 
Nowgrownetoomonftrous for their lids to dole: 
If you fo lung to fill thefe Mufick-rooraes 
With ravidiing founds indeed , upclalpe that booke, 
Turneo’re that Monument ofMartyrdomes : 
Read there how Genzsrickjn'askvv’d. the gods. 
And made their Altars drunke_with Chriftians blood t 
Whil’ft their loath’d bodies, flung infunerall piles. 
Like Incenfe burnt in Pyramids offire, 
And when their flefh and bones were all conlum’d, 
Their afhcs up in Whirle-winds flew i’th Ayre, 
To fhow that of foure Elements, not one had care. 
Of them, dead or alive • Read Anthony. 

•sfnth. ’Tis iwclld to a faire Volume. 
King.Would I liv’d to adde a fecond part too’t,read,& liften^ 

No Vandall ere writ fuch a Chronicle. 
oAnth. Five hundred broyfd to death in Oy le and Lead , 

Seven hundred flead alive, their Carkafles 
Throwne to King Gmz^rickj hounds. 

King. Ha, ha, brave Hunting. 
Anth. ypon the great day ot tsfyoRo’s Feaft,.. 

The fourth Moneth of your Reignc. 
King, On, give me more, 

Let me’dye fat with-laughing. 
Anth, Thirty faire Mothers big with Chriftian brats,, 

.Vpon. 



The Martyr'd Sould/er. 

Vpon a fcaffold in tha Palaceplac’d, .•:g , . 
Had firft their dugges fear’d off, their wombes ript tip, 
About their mifcreant heads their firft borne Sonnes 
Toft as a Sacrifice to Jupiter 
On his gireat day, and the Ninth Month of G enter iek. 

King. A Play, a Comicall Stage our Palace was : 
Any more, oh let me furfeit. 

ssinth, Foure hundred virgins ravifht. 
Kiug. Chriftian Whores; common, ’tis common. 
Anth. And then their trembling bodies toft on the Pikes 

Of thofe that fpoyl’d ’em, facrific’d to P allot. ( heads. 
King. More, more, hang Mayden-heads, Chriftian Maiden- 
Anth. This leafe is full of tortur’d Chriftians. 

Some pauncht,fome ftarv’d, fome eyes and braines bor’d out. 
Some whipt to death, fbme torne by Lyons. 

King. Damian ns yl cannot live to hcare my fervice out. 
Such hafte the sods make to reward me. 

Omnes. LooKe to the King. Shouts within: Sneer 

King, What ftiouts are thefe ? fee Cofme. Hubert. 
Cof, Good'newes my Lord ; here comes Hubert from the 
Huh. Long life and health: wait ever on the King, (warrs. 
King. Hubert, thy wilhes are come fhort of both: 

Haft thou good newcs ? bebriefe then, and fpeake quickly, 
I mull elfeneare thee in another World. 

Hub. In briefethen know, Henrickjcuv valiant fonne, 
W ith Bellitarius and my felfe, come laden 
W ith fpoilcs to lay them at your feet: 
What lives the Sword Ipar’d, fervc to grace your Tryumph, 
T ill from your lips they have the doome of death. 

King. What are they ? 
Hub. Chriftians, and their Chiefe a Church-man: 

Eugeniuty Bifhop of£Vf6«ijr,and with him 
Seven hundred Captives more, all Chriftians. 

King. Hold Death, let me alittle tafte thefe joyes, 
Then take me ravifht hence: glad mine eyes Hubert 

V tbe viftorious Boy. 
Hub. Your Star re comes fhining. : Exit Hubert 

B 2 Kitr^ 



The Martyr'd Souldkr. 

King, Lift me a little higher,yet mortf: 
Doe the Immortall Powers powrebleffings downe. 
And lhall I not retume them ? 

Omnes. See they come. 

A Flonrijh : Enter Henricke the /V/»r?,Bellizanu$, 
Hubert, leading Eugenius in Chaintsfvith 

other Prifoneri) and Sottldiert, 

King,I have now liv’d my/ foil time ; 
Tell me my Henricke thy brave foccelfe, ‘ 
That my departing foule ; J 
May with the ftory blelfe another worlds 
And purchafe me a paflage. 

Hen. Oh great Sir,' * 
All we have done dyes here,if that you dye j 
And heaven,before too prodigall to us, ‘1 
Shedding beames over-glorious on our heads* 
Is now foil of Eclipfes. . 

King. Mo boy, thy prefence 
Has fetcht life home to heare thee, J 

Then,Royall Father, thus} 
Before o\irTroopes'had reachtthe Ajfrickbovindss 
Wearied with tedious Marches,and thofe dangers 
Which waite on glorious Warre : t^he Africans 
A farrehad heard out Thunder, whi 1ft their earth 
Did feele an .earth-quake in the peoples feares,. 
Before ourDrummes caime neare them: yet Ipight ofterrour 
They fortifi’d their Townes,cloathed all their fields 
With warres beft bravery, armed Souldiers : 
At this we made a ftand ; for their bold troopes 
Affronted us with fteele; dat’d us to come on, • 
And nobly fierd our resolution/ * ; 

King. So haften ; there’s in me a battaile too3 
Be quickest I lhall fall. J 1 . 

Hen. Fore-fend it heaven. v > 
Now Eelli<ariHs come jhercftdnd'ijufthere,’' : 

■ And 



The Martyr'd Souldier, 

And on him I befeech you fixe your eye $ 
For you have much to pay to this brave man. 

Hub. Nothing to me? 
Hen. lie give youhim in wonder. 
Hub. Hang him out in a painted cloth for a mo niter. 
Bel. My Lord,wrong not your felfe to throw on me 

The honours which are all yours. 
Hub, Is he the Divell ? All. 
Bel. Cdlt: not your eyes on me Sir,but on him. 

And feale this to your ibule,never had King 
A Sonne,that did to his Crowne more honours bring. 

Hen. Stay BlleK*rius} I’me too true to honour, 
To fcant it in the blazing: though to thee 
All that report can render leaves thee yet. 

Hub. A brave man,you are fo too,you both fought,. 
And I flood id le ? 

Hen. No Sir. 
Hub. Here’s your battaile then,and here’s your conqueft 

What need fuch a coyle? 
Bel.Yet Hubert it craves more Arethmatickc, 

Than in one figure to be found. - 1 
King, Hubert,thou art too bulie. 
Hub. So \Vas I in the battaile, - ! 
King. Prethee peace. 
Hen. The Almirado was on poynt to found, i ; 

But then a Herald from their Tents flew forth, -J- 
Being fent to queftion us for what we came. 
And which, I muff; confeffe, being all on fire, rp <■ ' 

We cryed for warre and death : Backe rode the Herald 
As lightning had perfu’d him : but the Captaines 
Thinking us tir’d with marching,did conceive 
Reft would makedifficultjwbat eaficnow 
Quicke charge might drive us too: 
So,like a ftorme, beating upon a wood oflufty Pines, 
Which though they fhake ,they keepe their footing- fall; 
Our Pikes their horfes flood : hotwas the day. 
In which,whole fields of men were fwept away; 

B 3 



The Martyrd&cnldier. 

As by fharpe Sithes are cut the golden come, 
And in as (hort time : it was this mans-fword 
Hew’d wayes to danger; and when danger met him. 
He charm’d it thence,, and when it grew agen, 
He drove it backs agen : till at the length 
It loft the field ; foure long houres this did hold. 
In which more worke was done than can be told. 

Bel. But let me tell your Father how the firft feather, 
That Vi (Tory her felfe pluckt from her wings, 
Shee ftucke it in your Burgonet. 

Hub. Brave ftill. 
Hen. No Bellizariusythou canft guild thy honours 

Horne from the reeking breads of Afrieant, 
When I aloft ftood wondering at thofe A<fts 
Thy fword writ in the battaile, which were fuch. 
Would make a man a ibuldier but to read ’em. 

Hub. And what to read mine; is my booke clalpt up > 
’Bel. N[o, it lyes open, where inTexed letters read k 

Each Pioner,that your unfeafon’d valour 
Had thrice ingag’d our fortunes and our men 
Beyond recovery,had not this arnie redeem’d you. 

Hub. Yours? 
Bel. For which your life was loft, for doing more 

Than from the Generals mouth you had command. 
Hub, You fill my praife with froth; as Tapfters fill 

Their cut-throat Cans; where give me but my due, 
I did as much as you,or you,or any. 

Bel. Any ? 
Hub. Yes, none excepted. 
Bet. The Prince was there. 
Hub. And I was there,fince you draw one another, 

I will turne Painter too,and draw my felfe; 
Was it not I, that when the maine Battalia 
Totter’d,and foure great fquadrons put to rout. 
Then reliev’d them ; and withthis arme,this lword. 
And this affronting brow put them to flight, 
Chac’d ’em,flew thoufands, tookefome few,and drag’d ’em 

As 



the Martyr'd Souldier. 

As flaves, tycd to my faddle bow with Halters. 
Ben. Y es Sir,’tis true, but as he iayes your fury 

Left all our maine Battalia welnigh loft : 
For had the foe but rc-inforc’t againe, 
Our Courages had beene faz’d,any Ambuskado 

■Cut you,and your rafh troopes off; if-— 
Hut. What if ? 

Envy not honour ftill inferres theie ift: 
It thriv’d and I returnd with vi&ory. 

‘Bel. You? 
Bub, I BeUixariutyI, I found your troopes 

Reeling and pale, and ready to turne Cowards, 
But you not in the head; when I (brave fir) 
Charg’d in the Reere,and fhooke their battaile fo. 
The Fever never left them till they fell; 
I puld the Wings up, drew the rafeals on, 
Clapt ’em,and cry’d follow,follow : this is the hand 
Firft toucht the Gates, this foote firft tooke the City, 
This Chriftian Church-man fhacht I from the Altar, 
And fir’d the Temple: ’twas this {word was fheath’d 
In panting bofomes,both ofyoungand old. 
Fathers ,fonncs,mothers,virgins,wives,and widowes, 
Like death I havocke cryed, fo long, till I 
Had left mo monuments of life or buildings, 
Butthefe poore ruins; what theie brave Spirits did 
Was like to this, I muft confeffe ’tis true. 
But not beyond it. 

King. You have done nobly all: 
Nor let the Generali thinke I foyle his worth, 
Inthatl raife this forward youth,fo neare 
Thofe honours he deferves from Genzerickf. 
For he may live toferve my Benrick,thus. 
And growing vertue muft not want reward : 
Youboth allow thefedeedes he fo much boafts of? 

Hen. Yes,but not equal! to the Generals. 
Ring. The fpoyles they equally (hall both divide; 

The Generali chufe,’tis his prerogative: 



The Martyr'd Sonldier. 

BellizArtus be Vicegerent over all 
Thole conquerd parts of Ajfrkk. we call ours : 
Hubert the Mailer of my Henrick* Horle, 
And Prelident of what the (jotht polfelTe : 
Let this our laft will Hand. 

Bel. We are richly paid. 
Hub. Who earnes it mull have wages. 
King. lie fee you imbrac’d too. 
Hub. With all my heart. • 
King. And Belliz.arifts- 

Make him thy Scholler. 
Hub. His Scholler > 
King. There’s ftuffe in him. 

Which temper’d well, would make him a noble fellow. 
Now for thefe Priloners, ’tis my bell lacrifice 
My pious zeale can tender to the gods : 
I cenlure thus ; let all be naked ft ript, 
Then to the midft ofthe vaft Wildernefle 
That Hands ’twixt us and wealthy Per fitt 

They lhall be driven, and there wildly venture 
As famine, or the fury ofthe Bealls 
Conlpires to ule them : which is that BiiTiop ? 

Hub, Stand forth; this is Eugenius. 
Eug, I Hand forth. 

Daring all tortures, killing Racks and Wheeles, 
And Flames, to whom I offer up this body. 
Yon keepe us from our Crownes of Martyrdomes 
By this delaying; dilpatch us hence. 

King. Not yet Sir; 
Away withthem, Hay him, and if our gods 
Can win this Chriftian Champion now foftoUt 
To fight upon their fides, give him reward, 
Our gods will reach him praile, 

Eug, Your gods, wretched foules. i • i! . . 
King. My worke is <k>ne,'and Henriettas, thoulqv’ft 

Thy Fathers foale, Tee every thing perform’ d • 
This laft injunction tycs thce, fo farwell 



The Martyr d Soulditu 

Let thofe I hated, in thy hateftill dwell, 
I meanetheChriftians. ^ Dyet. 

Hen. .Oh what a deale of greatncffe is 
Struck downe at one blow ! 

Hub. Give me a bat tell, 
’Tis brave being ftrucl^ downe there. 

Anth. Henrickjay Lord, 
And now my Soveraigne; 1 am by office bound 
To offer to your Royall hands this Crowne, 
Which on my knees I tender, all being ready ' 
Tofet itony6urhead. . •- , 

Omnes. Alcend your Throjae: 
Long live the King of VuneUlt 
And of Geths, the mighty Henrickj 

Hen. What muft now be done? _ 
Anth. By me each Officer ofiState refignes 

The Patten that he holds his office by. 
To be difpos’d as beft fhall pleafe your Grace. 

Hen. And I returne them back to all their trufts. 
I rife in cloud s, my Morning is begun 
From the eternallfetofa bright Sunne.- Exeunt. 

Brumme^ flour ijh : Enter Vi&oria and Bel lina trith 
fervunts. 

‘ i. ' ' ? i ’ O' 1*1 .. * > <t 

tie. My Lord return'd, prepare a coflly banquet 
To gratulate his fefeand wifht Arrivall: 
Let Mufick with her fweet-tongu’d Rhetor ick 
Takeout thofe horrours which the loud clamours 
Of Warres harfh harmony hath long befieg’d 
His tender fences with : your Father’s conie Beilin4, 

Bel. I feele the joy of it with you fweet Mother, 
And am as ready to receive a blefling from him, 
As you his chafte imbraces. 

Vic. So, fo, bdlirre. 
Let all our loves and duties be expreft 
In our moft diligent and aftive care, Enter Bellizarius. 

C Here 



The Martyr dScutdier. *■ 

Here comes my comforb-bringer. 
My B editor ins, 

Bel. Deareft VOleria, 

My fecond joy, take thou a Fathers blefling. 
Vic. Not wounded Sir I hope ? 
Bel. No VOleria ■ 

Thofe were Rewards that we beftow’d on others : 
W e gave, but tooke none backc ; had we not you 
At home to hearc our noble Vi&ories, 
Our Fame fhould want her Crowne, although (heflew 
As high as yonder Axle-tree above. 
And Ipred in latitude throughout the world; * 
We havefubdu’d thofe men offtrange beieefe 
Which Chriltians call themfelvcs; a race of people. 
This mull I lpeake of them ; as refolute 
And full of courage in their bleeding rails. 
As Ihould they tryumph for a V i&ory: 
W hen the laft groanes of many thoufand mett. 
And like commixed Whirlewindes till’d our caress 
As it from us rais’d not a duff of pitty, 
$© did it give no terrour to the reft. 
That did but live to fee their fellows dye* 
In all tur rigours and af Aiding tortures, 
We cannot fay that we the men fubdu’d, 
Becaufe their joy was louder than our conqueff, 
And {fill moreworke of blood we rnuft'expeft. 
Like Hyde* s Heads, by cutting off they double, 
As feed that multiplies,lucharetheir dead. 
Next Moone.a fbeafe of €hritlians in ones {lead. 

Vic. This is a bloody Trade my Belli^ariusi • 
Would thou wouldft give it over. 

Bel. 5 Tis worke Victoria that muft be done, 
Thelearethebattailes of our blefling, • 
Pleating gods and goddefles, who for ourfervice 
Render us thefe Conquefts. 
Our lelves and our affaires we may neglcft, 
But not our Deities, which thefe Chriftians propbahej 



The Martyr'd Souldhr. 
Deride, and fcoflfe at; would new Lawes 
Bring in, and a new god make. • ' 

Vic. No my Lord ; 
I have heard lay, they never make their gods,, 
Bnt they ferve ’em they fay, that did make them: 
All made-god s.they dilpife. 

Bel. Tu(h, tufh Vittoria,, let not thy pitty 
Tume to paflions, they’le not defer ve thy lorrow. 
How now, what’s the newes ? 

Enter * Seuldter. 

Sold. Strange my Lord, beyond a wonder; 
For *tis miraculous; Since you forfooke 
The bloody fight, and horrour of the Chriftiaqs, 
One tortur’d wretch, whole fight was quite extinft. 
His eyes no farther feeing than his hands. 
Is now by that £«£<■»»»/,whom they call   1 ♦ 
Their holy Bifhop,clecrely reftor’d againe. 
To the aftonifhment of all your Army, 
Who faintly now recoylc with feare and ter roar. 
Not daring to offend lo great a power. 

Bel. Ha ? ’tis ftrange thoq tell’ft me. 
Vk. Oh take heed my Lord, 

It is no warring agamft heavenly Powers, 
Who can command their Conqueft when they pleafe i 
They can forbeare the Gyants that throw ftones. 
And fmile upon their follies ; but when they frowne. 
Their angers fall downe perpendicular, 
And ftrike their weake Oppofer into nothing; < • 
The Thunder tcll^us lb. 

Bel. Pray leave me all, I fhall have company 
When you are gone, enough to fill the roome. 

Vic♦ The holiefl powers 
Give thee their beft d ireclion. Exeunt. Manet BellizanU;«. 

Bel. What power is that can fortifie a man 
To joy in death, fince all that We exped, 
Jsbut fiuition of the joyes oflife. 
I fChriftians hoped not to become immortal!. 



T he Martyr'd Souldier. 

Why ftiould they feekefor death? 
Oh then inftruft me fome Divinepo wer. 
Thou that canft give the fight unto the blind, 
Open my blind judgement, Thunder. 
That I may fee a way to happinefle. Enter an 4*g*L 
Ha, this is a dreadfull anfwer; this may chide 
Therelapiein myblood, that’gins to faint. 
The further perfection of thefe people: 
Or (hall I backe,and double tyranny ? Thunder., 
A louder threatning; oh mould thefe voyces 
Into articulate words, that I may know 
Thy meaning better :fhall I quench the flames 
Of blood and vengeance,and my felfe become 
A penetrable Chriftian,my life lay downe 
Amongft their Offerings ? Mufickg». 
Ha, thefe are jweet tunes. 

Ang. Belliaarius f 
Bel. It names me too. 
Ang. Sheath up thy cruelty; no more purfue 

In bloody forrage thefe oppreffed Chriftians; 
for now the Thunder will take their part, 
Remaine in peace,and Mufick is thy banquet; 
Or thy felfe number ’mongft their martyring groanes*. 
And thou art numbred with thefe blefled ones. 

Be1. What heavenly voyce is this?l"hall my eares onely 
Be l led with raptures, not mine eyes enjoy 
The fight of that Celeftiall prefence 
from whence thefe fweete founds come ? 
nsfrg.Y es,thou fhalt fee:Nay then ’tis loft a^en. Bel.hue ties.. 

Rife,this is enough : be conftant Souldier,. 
Thy heart’s a Chriftian ;.to death pel fever, 

- And then en joy t-he fight of Angels ever. Exit. 
“Bel. Oh let me Rye into that happy place : 

Prepare your tortures now, you fcourge of Chriftians, 
For BeliiKarins the Chriftians torturer. 
Centuple all that everl have dcpe. 
Kindle the fire,and hackeat once withfwords. 

Teare. 
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Teare me by piece-meaies,ftrangle, and extend 
My every limbeand joynt j nay,devife more 
Than ever did my bloody Tyrannies : 
Oh let me ever lofe the fight of men. 
That I may fee an Angell once agen. 

ACTUS SECUNDUS. 
Enter Hubert *t»d Damiauns. 

Hut, For look you though Henricke, now King* 
Did in the battaile well,and BeHi^ariut enough for 
A Generali,did no^I tell ’em home f 

Dam. 1 heard it. 
Hub, They (hall not make bone-fires of‘their owne glories, 

And fet up for me a poore waxe Cand le: • i • '» 
To (hew mine I am foil of gold now; 
What (hall I doe with it Dauhamus f 

Dam. What doe Marrinets after boone voyages > 
But let all dye : 
And what Souldiers,when warres are done? 
But fatten peace. 

Hub. Poxe of Peace, (he has churles enough to fatten her: 
1 le make me a Shamoyes Doublet, embroydered 
All over with flowers of gold : in thefe dayes 
A woman will not looke upon a man 
If he be not brave: over my Doublet a 

Id ado Caflacke of Scarlet, larded thicke with 
Gold Lace, Hole of the feme Cloake of the Came too, 
La (ht up this high,and richly lined : 
There was a Lady before I went>was working 
With her needle a Scarffe for mee. 
But the Wagtaile has left her neft. 

D aw. No matter,there’s enoughfuch bird's every where. • 
C 3 Hub, 
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p Hub. Yes,women are as common as glades in Tavcrncs, 
And often drunke in,and more often crackt; 
I (hall grow lazy if l fight not: 
I would faine play with halfe a dozen Fencers ; 
But it ihould be at fharpe. 

‘Dam. And they are all for fbyles. 
Hub, Foyl’d let ’em be then. 
Dam. Youhadfencing enough in the field, and for women. 

The Chriftians field your markets. 
Hub. Yes,and thole markets were our Shambles ,fle(h enough, 

It made me weary of it: Since I came home 
I have beene wondrous troubled in my fleepes. 
And often heard to figh in dead of night. 
As if my heart would cracke; youtalkeof Chriftians, 
He tell you a ftrange thing ; a kinde of melting in 
Myfoule, as ’twere before fome heavenly fire. 
When in their de?.ths(whom'they themlelves call Martyrs) 
It was all rocky: nothing they lay can foften 
A Diamond but Coates, blood,they perhaps wete Lambes, 
In whole blood I was lofined. 

Dam, Pray tell how. 
Hub, I will: after lbme three houres being in Carthage, 

I rnfht into a Temple,Starr’d all with lights j 
Which with my d rawne fword ,nfling in a roome. 
Hung full of Pidures, drawnelb fulloffweetneife. 
They ftruck a reverence in mee -found I a woman, 
ALadyail in white *the very Candles 
Took brightnefie from her eyes,and thole clcare Pearles, 
Which in aboundance falling on her cheekes,’ 
Gave them a lovely bravery ; at my rough entrance 
Sh6 {hriek’d,and kneel’d,and holding up a paire 
Of Ivory finger’d hands, begg’d that I would not 
(Though I did kill) di(honour her,and told me 
Shee would pray for me: never did Chriftian 
So neare come to my heart-ftrings; I let my Sword 
Fall from me,ftood aftonifht, and not onely 
Sav’d her my lelfe, but guarded her from others. 

Darn, 
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Dam. Done li^e a Souldicr. 
Hub. Blood is not ever 

The wholfom’ft Wine to dr in Ice; doubtlefle thele Chriftians 
Serve lome ft range Mafter,and it needes muft bee 
A wonderfull fweete wages which he paies them: 
And though menmurmour, get they once here footing, 
Then downe goes our Religion, downe our Altars, 
And ftrange things be fit up— I cannot tell. 
We held fo pure, rinde wayes enough to hell: 
Tall out what can,l care not. He to BeSi^arittf. 

Dam. Will you? pray carry to him my beft willies. 
Hub. lean carry any thing but Blowes, Coles, my Drink, 

and that clapper of the Divell, the tongue of a Scould i 
Farewell. Exeunt. 

9 

Fleurifb: Snter the King,Antony, Cofmo, allabeui the King, 
and Bellizarius. 

King. They fwarme like Bees about us: infomuch 
Our People cannot laerince, nor give Incenfe, 
But with interruptions, they ftill arc buzzing thus, 
Saying, TheirGods delight not in vaine fhowes. 
But intellectual 1 thoughts,pureand unlfain’d :. 
Therefore reduce them from their herefies, 
Or build our Prilon walls with Chriftians bones. 
What'thinkes our Beili<,ariusl he that was-wont 
To be more fwift to execute, than we to command : 
Why fits not Bellizarius l 

Tel. I dare not. 
King. Protect me lew. 

Who dare gaine lay it ? 
Bel. I muft not. 
King. Say we command it. 
Bel. Truth is, 1 neither can,nor will. 
Omn. Hee’s mad. 
Bel. Yes I am mad. 

To fee luch Wolvifh Tyrants, as you are, 
Pretend 
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Pretend a Tuftice,and condemne the juft: 
Oh you white foules that hover in the aire, 
W ho through my b-lindneffe were made de aths prey; 
Bebut appeas’d ,you IpotleiTe Innocents, 
Till with my blood I have made a true attonement. 
And through thole tortures,by this braine devis’d, 
In which you perifh’t, I may fall as you, 
To fatisfie your yet foefh bleeding memories, 
And meete you in that garden, w here content 
Dwels onely 51 that in blood did glory, 
Will now Ipend blood to heighten out your ftory. 

istinton. Why Tellizaritts—-: 
Bel. Hinder me not, 

I’me in a h.,ppyprogrefle,would not change my gueft, f 
Nor be deterr’d by Moles and Wormes that cannot fee. 
Such as you are: alas I pitty you. 

T)am. The King’s in prefence. 
T el. I talke of one that’s altitude’s ’bove him. 

That owes all Principalities : h.e is no King 
That keepes not his decrees; nor am I bound 
In duty to obey him in unjuft ads. 

All leave the roome. Exeunt Lords. . 
Omnes. W e obey your highnefle.. 
King. Sir, nay fir good Belli^arins. 
Tel. In that I doe obey. 
Kin. Doe you make lcruple then of our command ? 
Bel. Yes Sir, where the ad’s un juft and impure. 
King. W hy then are we a King,ifnot obey’d ? 
Tel. You are plac’d on earth, but as a Subftitutc 

To a Diviner being, as fubjeds are to you. 
And are fo long a King to be obey’d, 
As you are juft. 

King- Good Telli-zariust wherein dbe I digrefle? 
Have not I made thee great? given thee authority 
Tofcourge thofe mi£-bdeevers,thofe wild Locufts, 
That thus infed our Empire with, their Scifmes ? 
The World is full of Telhzjdrim deedes : 

Succeeding 
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Succeeding times will Canonize thy Ads, 
When they (hall read what great ones thou haft done 
In honour of us, and our facred gods, 
For which next unto love they gave a Lawrell 
To Btllizaritu; whofeftudiousbrainc 
Fram’d all thefe wracks and tortures for thefe Chriftians. 
Haft thou not all our Treafore in thy power ? 
Who but your felfc commands as BcSi^arita f 
Then whence my Bellizarini comes this change > 

Bel. Poore King, I forrow for thy wcakned fence, 
Wiihing thy eyC-fight Clearc, that Eagle-like, 
As I doe now, thou might’ft gaze on the Sunnc, 
The Sunnc of brightneffe, Sunne of peace, of plenty: 
Made you me great ? in that you made me mifcrablc, 
Thyfclfe more wretched farre, in that thy hand 
The Engine was to make me perfecutc 
Thofc Chriftian foules, whom I have font to death; 
For which I ever, ever (hall lament. 

King, Ha ^ what’s this, within there ? 
-S«f/.Nay,heare me Hetrick find when thou haft heard me out. 

With j8y#«*r«*f,'thinkcthat thou artbleft. 
If that with me thou Canft participate. 

King, Thou art mad. 
'Bel, No;’tis thouartmad. 

And with thy frenzie makes this Kingdome frantick. 
Forgive me thou great Power, in whom I truft. 
Forgive me World, and blot out all my deeds 
F rom thole black kalends: elfc, when I lye dead, 
My Name will ever lie in obliquie. 
Is it a Sinncthat can make great men good ? 
Is prophanation turn’d to fan&ity ? 
Vices to Vertues ? if filch d ilord er ftand, 
Then Belli Darius Ads may be held juft: 
Otherwife nothing. 

King. Some Furie hath pofleft my Beftizarins 
That thus he railcs: Oh jny deareft, 
Call on great Jupiter. 

"Bel, D 
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’Bel. Alas poore Idoll, 
On him ! on him that is not, unlefle made* 
Had I your love, I’de toffe him in the Ayr?, 
Or lacrifice him to his fellow-gods. 
And fee what he could doc to lave himfelfe. 
You call him Thunderer, fhaker of Olymp tee,. 
The onely and deare Father of all gods: , 
When filly love is (hookewith every winder 
A fingers touch can hurle him. from his Throng : . 
Is this a thing to be ador’d, spray’d too ? fg 

King. My love futries now to rage t Attendance there. 
Enter etll the Lord/, 

A ndhelpe to binde this mad man, that’s pofleft; 
Bythe powers-that we ad ore j thou dyeft. 

Bel. Here me thou ignorant King, you dull-brauid Lords, 
Oh heare me for vour owne lakes, for your foules lake, 
Had you as many gods as you have dayes, , , 
As once the A Syrians had, yet have yee nothings^ i 
Suchfervice as they gave, fiich youm^ygive*, ' , 
Ajid,-havereward,asiwdrtl^blinde^^#^.. ;-;.iL A*. •> . 
AToad one day they worflup s one ofthfcmdrunke \ v 
A health witlTs god, and .poylon’d fo himfelfe: . . 
Therefore with me, looke up, and as regenerate foules~~ ' 

Dam. Can you fuffer this ? : u. u >d? ; ;.d /■ ! 
Tliis hisaft>ynt' V^ill.feadet^jiieidevo<iott ;ix ■ ?i dm?, a 
Ofali your ptoplfcj*h$ fat porfeciieed*-*I »g iiorfi u a «gi V 
Become a convertite i 

Bel. ’Tis joy above my joy: oh had youieenC 
What thde eyes law, you would not then . > ;; ■ 
DilTwade me from it -nop will Heave that power!}: d? :?’/• 
By whom I finde fiich infinite contentments. 

' Hen. Efidtfbortn, youfc eare, t lee** done.>; > A < 
A pi. It (Ball my Lord, • , . •'. 
Hen. Then by the gods, 

And all the powers the'Vnnderfs dioe.>ad6*e£• • <<■-. • v.T 
T hou haft not beene more terrible to the world;! 
Than to thy (elfe I now will make tliee. ’ 
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Bel. I, dare thy worft j.Lhavea Chr jfriansaroidur . n i<>~ 

Toproteft me. A ; : : r '• > r-ndI it!; a-rsn.old2“ 
You cannot ad fo much as I can fuffcr. ’ i ; 

Hen. lie try your patience. ' ? A>. 
Enter Epido. two Chriftitni and effeers, ir./i 

€fi. flij done my Lord as you direded. t ’ v -3 toF 
Hen. They are come : 

Makefignes youTe yet deny your Chriftianity, They -m*k« 
And knecle with us towered Iupiter; fignes. 
No; make them then a Sacrifice to lupiter, : 
For all the wrongsby SeBi<jtrins done ’ v. ' , . 
Difpatch Hay,.to the fire with them. • > - 

Bel. Alasgood mto,, Tonguelefle ? 'you’le yet be heard; 
Thf fighes of your tun’d foules arc muficall j 
And whil’ft I breath, as now .my tearcs I fhed, t 
Mypraycri Be&ndup foryous. ’ttvasJI thatmanglVLyou. s 
Howfoone the bodies Organ leaves the (bond t o - ' • >; • ’c" 
The Life’s next too*t, £ Needles point ends that, 
A fmall thing does it; now ycto have quiet roomes. 
No wrangling, all hulht: now make mea fellow *; ’ 'A 

J o h yd :i t>4r :; *yO 
Hen. Beare them unto the fire^ ambplaiec him-niere. 'r 

Tofrighthim,' J ' •< < rhurUh. 
Utl. On fellow Souldicrs, r • 

Your fires will lbone be quencht: and For your wrongs5 
You lhall above^ altfiwqke Wkh Ansels tongues^ & W exeunt, 
jhihsOi'-; U UVr ’id Ovir ?TjSl OSW, II? 20Y ,«« ‘ ■ 

Enter Clowne^ConjtaHe^andtkrerwAtelmin'. 

r r -nY 

The true fonnes of Infidelity, fit dpwne byme youpOfiidiall: 
Or to come nearer to the efficacy ofthe Word, : n c o? -.vr. 
Yourundermoftlaylor, or ftaller j 
The word is Lordly and fignificant. • - » ; • - 

Omnes, Ohbravc Vafter y’faith. s > 
Clown. Therefbrefit downe, . wbaA 

And as by vertue of our place, we have Authority* givejf, 

- Da S< 
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So let us as Officers doe, knaves of our fun&ion, ,>■. 
As of others; let us I fay, be unbounded in our Authority, 
"Having the Lawes, I mcanc the Keyes, in our owne hands. 

Con ft. friend, friend, you are two forward in your Autho- 
Your command is limited where I am in place: (rity, 
For though you are the Lieutenants man, knowfir that I 
Am V after of the worke,and Conftable Royall 
Vnder the Kings Majefty. 

Omnes. Marry is hee. 
Con ft. If their teftimonie will not fatisfie here my Title 

At this place, in this time, and upon this occafion, 
I am Prince over thofc Publicans,Lord over thefe Larrooncs, 
Regent ofthefe Rugs, Viceroy over thefe Vagabonds, 
King of thefe Catterpillars ; and indeed, being a Conftable, 
Directly Soveraignc over thefe my Subje&s. 

2. Offic. If all thefe ft iles,fo hard to dimbe over, belong 
To the Office of a Conftable, what kin is he to the Divell ? 

Conft. Why,to the Devill my friend ? 
lie tell you; becaufea Conftable is King of Nights, 

And the other is Prince of Darkneffc.: 
Confl. Darke as it is, by the twilight of my Lanthorne, 

Methinks I fee a company of Woodcocks. . < h 
2. OJfit, How can you difeerne them ? Enter Epidorus, 

Clown. Oh excellent well Victoria Beilina. 
By their bills •• fee, fee, here comes the Licvtcnant. 

Spid. Well fayd my friends, you keepe gdod watch I fee. 
Clown, Yes Sir,we Officers have breath as ftrong as Garlick 

No Chriftian by their good wills dare come nearc us. 
Epid. ’Tis well, for beare: 

Oh Madam, had you feenc with what a vchemency 
He didblafphemcthc Gods, 
Like to a man pearcht on fome lofty Spire, 
Amaz’d which way to relieve himfelfc. 
You would have flood as did the King, amaz’d. 

Vift. God grant him liberty, > . 
And with that give us privacy : 
I doubt not, but our fweet conference 

Shall 
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Shall worke much on him. 
Sfid. levs grant it: Ilclcave the roome. Exit Epid. 
Clownt. A J ay lor ieldome lookes for a bribe, 

But hee’s prevented, 8xennt Officer/, 

Enter Bellizariu* in his Ki oht-gowns % with Epidophoru*. 
. ;.,r. , Ur, , , , - V 

Efid, My Lord,your Lady, 
And her moft beauteous daughter, 
Arecometovifit yotj,and here attend. 

Bel. My Wife and Daughter,oh welcome love j 
And blcmngCrowne thee, my beloved Beilina. 

Vid. My Lord pray leave us. 
Efiel. Your will be your owne Law. Exit Epidoph 
Fid. Why ftudy yon my Lord,why is your eye fixt 

On your Bel/inayaorc than on me ? r: 
• Bel, Good, excellent good; • V- 

What pretty (howes our.rancies represents us; 
My faire Beilina (bines like to an Angel, 
Has (uch a brightnefle in her Chriftall eyes. 
That even the radiancy duls my fight. 
Sec,my Filler in, lookes (be not fweetly ? ( wont; 

Fill. Shce does my Lord; but not much better than me was 
Bel.yoh (bee but beginnes to (bine as yet. 

But will! hope ere long be ftellified ; 
Alas, my Fideria, thoulook’d nothing like ben 

Fid. Not like her? why my Lord? -» 
Bel. Marke,and lie tell thee how: 

Thou art too much o’re growne with finne and (hame. 
Haft pray’d too much,o(fer’d too much devotion 
To him and thole that can nor helpc,nor hurt. 
Which my Beilina has not: 
Her ycafts in finne arc not as thine are,old ; 
Therefore me thinkes (be’s fairer’farre than thou. 

Fid. I my Lord, guided by youjand by your precepts 
Have often cal’d on heftier, 

Mel. I, there’s the poynt: 
My 
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My fumes like Pullies ft ill drew medownewards: 
’Twas I that taught thee ffrft to Iddiize, 
And un lefle that I can with-d raw thy m ind 
From following that, I did with teares intreat, 
1’me loft, for ever loft, loft in my felfe and thee: 
OMRpinmP 3/* • awiijiiiil:>3 • • 

Betiina.Why Sir,fhall we not call on love that gives us food, 
By whom we fee the heavens have all their Motions ? 

'Bel. Shee’s almoft loft too,alas my Girle, 
There is a higher love that irules’bove him : ^ 
Sit my Vi8*ria*\\t rAfMtt-'Betlma, > 
And with attention hearken to my dreame: i ) r '.. ■ ' :' 
Me thought one evening,fitting on afragrant Virge, 
Glofe by there ranne a filVer glid ing ftreame; 
IpafttheRivolet,and.caiiiet€)!aPGardenio^ ,’fcafi 77 T 
A Paradile, I ftiouid fey,forftoffeut cdaldnotbe; 
Such fweetnefte the world container not;as IfaW; 
Indian y -sfremttkkgyftor'itrdhumQa&mes, 
Were nothing fented unto thwfweet bower : 
I gaz’d about,and there me thought l few • ‘tirliti t th-ii <. n 

Conquerours and Captives,KHigs ind meartC men, (is " 
I few no inequality in their places': I'-xA >»•<*• n'7 *?? > 
Calling mine eye on the other fidetthe Palace, 
Thoufands I few my felfe had lent to death; 
At which,f figh’d, and fob’d,1 griev’d,and groan’d, 
Ingirt with Angels, Where thole glorious Martyrs,’ ; 
Whom this ungentle hand untimely ended * 
And beckon’d to me, as if heaven had laid, 
Beleevc as they, and be thou one of them; 
At which my Heart leapt, for there me thought! few. 
As Ifuppos’d,yotf-'tWo,liketo thereft: "7 tloHr hr* .vr.r <7 
With that I wuk’d^and refolutely vow’d 
To profecute,what I in thought had feene. 

Beilina. ’Twas a fweet dreame, good Sir make ufe of it* 
Viti. And 1, With Heltix*ri*sy am refolV’4 r 

To undergoethe worft ofallaffli^ionsj i 
Wherefuch a glory bids us to pciforme, 

•>I * f : Bel. 
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Bell. Now bkifings crown? yeeboth; [ ; •, 

The firftftout Martyr has his glorious death. 
Though ftony-hard, yet ^>cedy} when ourscomes, 
I (hall tryumph in our affliction. 
This adds Jbme comfort to my troubled foul?*-j . ’ 
Rhat (o many have depriv’d of breath, 
Shall winne twoloules to accompany mein death. Exeunt 

’ V :>■■ .. vn- o 0" ol ,’ e..jv 7i v . .7 

ACTUS TERTIUS.” 
. ' j , j 

V- : V.u Zl tr./d •; ' c. fui.i wf^no/ ,*»vY> 

2B*tAi>CJ(ar»e.*»d HunlfpkifJjtveruSy.,. ,r 

i . Hunt. Ho, rifeUnggard s :Jb,fo, ho ; fb, bp.,. - 
2. Hunt. So,ho; ho. We come. 
Cloven, Morrow jolly Wood-men, .-.otfi.s!.]- 
Omnes. Morrow*morrow. ! r !: ■ 

,GUve. -Oh here’s a Moraihg^likeagrdy'ey’d Wench, 
Able to intice a man to leape out of his bed, 
If he love Hunting 5 had he as many comes on his toes, 
Af theareaceGudkalisini£be<acy..r:.o (going 

1. Hunt. And that’s enough in confcicnce to keep? naesn from 
Were hisfioots’ns'wideastlhebiKCk lackSj ', • - ■' ,v r- 
Or Bombards toft by the K^irrgsiGmurd- ...... .v 1... 

2. Hunt. Arcihcfwift Horfes rpidy ■?. \ ‘ i , 
. C/«^iuVres^aitdlbEtter;Mthanm^ht;i, .urd. i.t: .’ft.-; 

For one of’emhad like to have kick’t 
My jigumbobsasl came by him. ; : " 

1 . Hunt. Whereare the Dogges ?• . • ■{ . 

Clove, All coupled as Theeves going to a Seflions,, 
And are to be hang’d if theybe foundfawity. ... .. r 
?ffy&i WfaatDdggeshrcchey . V' 

Clow. A packeofthe braveft Spetrtav Dogges in the world. 
If they d oe but once open, and Ipend there 

• Cabbie. 
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Gabble, gabble, gabble, it will make the Forreft ecchoe 
As if a Ring of Bells were in it;admirably flewd by their eares, 
You would take ’em to be finging boyes ; 
And for Dew Lips, they are as bigge as Vintners bags, 
In which they ftraine Ipocras, " 

Omnet, There,boy. 
Clow. And hunt ib dole and fo round together* 

That you may cover ’em all with a Iheetfc. 
•2. Hunt- If it be.wide enough. 
Clow. Why as wide as feme foure or five Acres that’s all, 
i. Hunt. And what’s the game to day ? 
Clow. The wilde Boare. 
x. Which of’em, the greateft? Ihave notfeene him, 
Clow. Notfeene him ? he is as big as an Elephant, 
a. Hunt. Now will he build a whole Cattle foil of lies. 
Clow. Notlcenehim? I have. 
Omnet. No, no; feene him ; as big as an Elephant.. 
Clow. 1 he tacke of him is as broad, let me fee, 

Asa pretty Lighter. 
1. Hunt. A Lighter! ' 
Clow. Yes : and what doe you thinke the Brifells are worth? 
2. Hunt. Nothing. 
flow. Nothing ? one Shoomaker offer’d to finde me and the 

Heire-malc of my body, 22. yeercs,but to have them for his 
owneends. ■' : L • •> 

2. Hunt. He would put SparSbiles into the foales then? 
Clow. Not a Bil Is not a Sparrow; 

This Boareshead is fo huge, that a Vintner but drawing that 
d hanging it up for a Sigric, it fell down, and broke 

Oh horrible! 
Clow. He has two ftones fo bigge: let me fee, ( a Poxe) thy 

head is but a Cherry-ftone to the leaft of’em. 
2 . Hunt. How long are his ^puskes h 

Clew, Each of them as crooked, and as long as a Mowers 
fith. 

j. Hunt. There’s a Cutler. 
Clow. 
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Clown. And whenhewhets'hisTuskes, you would fweare 
there were a lea in’s belly, and that his chops were the fhore, 
to which the Foamc was beaten ; if his Foame were frothy 
Yeft, ’twere worth tenne groats a paile for Bakers. 

i. Muntf.-What will the King doe with him if he kill him? 
fiewH. Bake him; and if they put him in one Pafty,a new O- 

ven muft be made, with a mouth as wide as the gates of the 
City. • Horne. 1 

Omnes. There boy,there boy. 

Hornes and Noife within: Enter Antony meeting Damianus. 

Ant. Cofme had like beene kild, the Boare recovering, 
A Spearcfoll in the Flankefrom Cofmo's hand, 
Foming with rage,he ranne at him, unhorf? him; 
And had,but that he fell behinde an Oake ofadmirable 
Creatnefle, tome out his bowels. 
His very Tuskcs ftribing into the tree. 
Made the old Champion Ihake. Enter Cofmo, 

’Dam. Where are the Doggcs? 
Cofmo. No matter for the Curres % 

Ifcap’t well, but 
Cannot finde the King. 

Anton. When did you fee him ? 
Cofmo. Notfincetne Boare tos’d up 

Both horfc and rider. 

Enter Epidophorus, and all the Hnntfmenin 4 hurry. 

£pid. A Liter for the King {the King is hurt. 
•Anton. How? 
£pid. No man kno wes; fome lay ftung by an Adder, 

As from his horfe he fell j fome cry by the Boare. 
Anton. The Boare never came neare him. 
Dam. The Kings Phyfitians. 
Cofm. Runnefor the Kings' Phyfitians. 
Efid, Condud us to him. 

E Anton. 
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JxtoH. A, fatal! hunting when a King doth fell t \ . v 
All earthly pleafiires are thus wafht in gall. 

Eugenius difewtred(Itting fond** mth fffMffy Jranf,« Lent ft 
burning by him ; thru enter C tonne with s fifteof 

brojfUffotfid^d 4 Carret rpotp. 
Huge*. T s this my d yet? . 
Clowut. Yes marry is it y though it be notDyet bread,, his 

bread,’tis your dinner: and though this be not the rooteofall 
mifchtefe,yet’tis a Cy ret, and, excellent good meate, ifyuu 
tiadpowderd Beefeto it. . 

Bug, I ajitCQPtenUyithtJiis. 
floivue. ifyou bee not 1 cann ot helpe it ;.for I am threatned 

tobehang’d if 1 f?t but a Tripe before youor give you a hone 
to gnaw. 

fug. For me thou (halt not fuffer. 
Clorrne. Ithankcyou, but were not you better be no good 

Cluiftian,as I a in,and f:> fill your belly,as to lie here and ftarve, 
and be hang’d thus in Chaincs? 

Fug. No, ‘tis my triumph,all thefeCbaines ta me - 
Areiilken Ribbonds ; this courfe bread a banquet: 
This gloomy Dungeon is to me more pleading 
Than the Kings Palace ; and cou’d I winne thy foule 
To (ha ke off her blacke ignorance‘^thou,as I doe, 
Would’ft feele thirft,hunger,flripes,and Irqps,nothing, 
Nay, count death nothing; let me winne thee to me'. 

Clvwn. Thanke yee for tliat; winne me from a Table full of 
good meat to leape at a cruft j I am no Scholler, and you they 
fiy are a great one ; and fchollers muft eate little,fo (hall you: 
what a fine thing is it for me to report abroad of you, thatypu 
are no great feeder,, no Cormorant? what a quiet life is it 
whep a womans, tongue lies (till? and ls’tnot as good when a- 
mans teeth lyes Kill. 

Fug. Performe what thou art bidd en: 
If thou art charg’d to ftarve mej Jle not 
Blame thee, but bleffe heaven!1 

Ctonne. 
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CUwh. If you were ftarv’d,what hurt were that to you? 
Eng. Not any, no not any. 
Clown. Here would beyourpraife when you fhould lie dead, 

they would lay, he was a very good man, but alas had little or 
nothing in him. r* ' . 

Eng. I am a ilave to any mifery 
My Iudges doomc me too. ■ 

Clown. Ifyoubeeaflave, there’s more flavesinthe world, 
than you. . . 

Eug.Ycs,thou(andsofbraVe fellowes,flaves totheirvices. 
The Ufurertohis gold, drunkards to Wine, 
Adulterers to their luft . 

Right Sir,fo in Trades,the Smith is a Have to the Iron - 
monger,the itchy hike-weaver to the Silke-man, the Cloth- 
worker to the Draper, the Whoreto theBdwd, the Bawd to 
the Conftablc,and the Conftablc to a bribe. 

*!f. Is it the Kings will I Ihould be thus chain’d? 
C lown. Ycs indeed Sir : I can tell you in fome countries they 

are held rrofmalkfoOles that gocin Chaines. 
Eng. I am heavy. 
Clown. Heavy, how can you chide having lo much Iron upon 

you. 
Eugtn. Deaths brother and I would hav$ a little talke. 

So thou wouldft leave ift. i ,. .;, 
Clow no. With all my heart, let deaths lifter talke with you 

too,and £hee will, but let not me fee her, for I am charg’d to 
let no body come into you : if you want any water, give mee' 
your Chamber pot lie fill it. Exit. 

Engcn. No, I want none, I thanke thee: - 
Oh 1’weet affliftion, thou bleft booke being written 
By Divine fingers : you Chaines that hinde my body, 
To free my foule; you Wheeles that wind me up 
To an eternity of happinefle muftre my holy thoughts,and as I 
W ritc,Organ of heavenly Vuficke to mine eares. 
Haven to my ihipwracke,balme to my wounds, 
Sunne-beames which on me comfortably fhine, „ 
When Clouds of death arc covering me • fe> gold. 

As 
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As I by thee, by fi re is purified; fo fhowres 
Quicken the Spring; fo rough Seas 
Bring Marriners home,giving them gaines and eafej 
Imprifonment,gyves,famihe,buffrttings, 
The Gibbet and the Racke, Flint (tones the Cufhions 
On which I kneele ; a heape of Thornes and Briers 
The Pillow to my head, a natty prifon, 
Able to kill mankinde even with the Imell: 
All the fe to me are welcome,you are deaths fervants, 
W hen comes your Mafter to me?now I am arm’d for hinu 
Strengthen me that Divinity that enlightens 
The darknefle of my foule * ftrengthen this hand 
That it may write my challenge to the world. 
Whom I defie, that I, may on this paper 
Thepidlure draw of>my confeflfion: 7 
Here doe 1 fixe my Standard ; here bid Battaile 
To Pagan'fine and infidelity: Mttficke,j Enter zAngcl. 

IvTiftre my holy thoughts,and as 1 write. 
In this brave quarrell teach me how to fight., At he it wri- 

This is no common Aimes toprifoners. ting an Angel 
I never heard Inch fweetneffe——10 mine eyes, earnest(lands 
I that am fhut from light,,have all the light before himfoft 
W hich the world, fees byjherc fbme heavenly mufick^; he afto- 

Fire is thrown about the roome, • nijht & dazal’d. 

And burnesfo clearely, mine eye-bals ;? f 
Drop out blafled at the fight. 

He fulls flat on the earth,and rvhilfl a Song is he at el, the Angel 
writes,an£vanifkes as it ends,, 

1, Song. 
What are earthly honours, 
But (ins glorious banners l 

Let not golden gifts delight thee, 

Let not death ner torments fright thee 

From thy place thy Caftaine gives theej 
When thou faintefl he relievelthee, 

Hearkjt 
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Hearkt how the Larke ,*/ 
Is to the Adorning flngingy 

Hark« how the Tells are ringing, 
It is for joy that thou to Heaven art flying t 

This is not life ^ true life it got by dying. 

The light and found are vanifht, but ray feare 
Sticks ftill upon my forehead: what’s written here ? 

Reads. .«... \ . 
Goe, and the bold Phyfitian play. 
But touch the King, and dfive away c \ . • t? h.dv/ 
The paine he feeles : but firft affay 
T o free the Chriftians ; if the King pay 
Thv lervice ill, expert a day "' * . 
Wnen for reward thou (halt not ftay. 

€ug. All writ in golden Letters, and cut ib even, H 
As iffome hand had hither reacht from Heaven ■ 
To print this Paper. ■ -V 

Enter Epidophorus. 
Eftd. Come, you muft to the King,.. o . - , ' 
Eug.l am fb laden with Irons, . r ' n. 

I fcarce can goe. 
Efid. Wyer-whips (hall drive you. 

The King is counfell’d for his health, to bath him 
In the warme blood of Chriftians, and you! thinke, 
Muft give him eafe. 

£ug. Willingly-my fetters 
Hang now methinks like feathers at my heeles • ' . ,.r» - .. ■■ ■ , oi 
On, any whitherl can runne fir. 

Efid. Can you ? Not very farre I feare. 
Eug, No windes my Faith (hake, nor rock fpKt in funder j 

The poore fhip’s toft here,my ftrong Anchor’s yonder. Exeut, 
Enter Bel lizarius and Hubert. 

Hub, ^tyLord. Bel. Ha ? 
Hub. Affraid in a dole roome, where no foe comes, 

Vnlelfe it be a Weezle or a Rat, 
And thofe befiege your Larder,or your Pantry s 

E 3 Whom 
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Whom the arm'd Foe never frighted in the field. 
Bel. ’Tis true my Lord, there danger was a fafdty ; here 

To be lecure, I thinke moil dangerous. 
Or what could famine, wounds,or all th’extreames 
That ftill attend a Souid iers adions, 
Could not deftroy one til lable from a Kings breath. 
Can thus, thus eafily win. 

Hub. Oh, ’tis their long obferved policy, 
To turne away thefe roaring bo'yes, , 
When they intend to rock licentious thoughts 
In aloft roome, where every long Cufhion is 
Embroydcred with old Hiftories of peace, 
And all the Hangings ofWarre thmft into the Wardrobe, 
T ill they grow mufty or moth-eaten. 

Bel. One of thole rufty Monuments am I. 
Hub. A little oyle offevour will lcoure theeageii, 

And make thee fhine as bright as in that day 
We wonne the famous battaile’gainlt the Chriftians. 

Bel. Never Hubert, never. Enter Beilina,*»d 
Whatnevves nowGirle, kneele) ietepinr. 

Thy heart fo great it cannot tell me ? 
Hub. Sfoot why Ihouldft thou be troubled. 

That art thus vifited ? 
Let the King put me into any roome, 
The clofer, the better, and turne but fuch a Kdeper to me. 
And if ever I ftrive to runne away, though the doores be open. 
May the Virgins curfe deftroy me. 
And let me lamentably and moft unmanly 
Dye of the Greene-fickneflc. 

'Bel. My blefltng bring thee patience gentle Girle; 
It is the heft thy wronged Father can 
Invoke for thee: 'tis my BeBin*^Huberty 
Know her honour’d Sir, and pittieher. 

Hub. Howfweetly Iheebecomes the faceofwoe ! 
Sheeteacheth mifery to court her beauty, 
And to aftlidion lends a lovely Iooke: Happy folkcs 
Would fell their bkftings for her griefts 

-'1 t But 
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But to be lure to meetethem thus. / • 
Beilin*. My honourd Father, your griev’d Daughter thus 

Thrice every day to Heaven lifts her poore hand, 
And payes her vowes to the incenfed Powers 
For your releafe and happy patience, 
And will grow old in vowes unto thole Powers, 
Till they fall on me loaden with my vviflies. 

'Beilin, Thou art the comfort of my Trealure GMe- 
Wec’le live together if it pleafe the King,, 
And tell lad Stories of thy wretc1 ed Mother,: 
Give equall fighes to one anethers gncfe, 
And by difcourle ofhappmefle to come. 
Trample upop our prefent miferies. , 

Hub. There is a violent fire runnes round about me, 
W hich my fighes blow to a containing flame; 
To be her Martyr is a happineffe, . > 
The fainted foules would changetheir merit for it.. 
Methinkes griefe dwells about herputeft,eyes, « 
As ifit beggMa pardon for thofeteares , • 
Exhaufted hence,and onely due to love : . ' ; • ; 
Her Vailp hangs like a Clou 1 over her face, ./ {■?:i, I 
Through which her beauty, like a glimmering Starre,-. 
Gives a tranfparent lull re to the night. 
As if no lor row could Ecclipfe her light. 
Her lips, as they dileourfe, methinks- looke pale,} .. j 
For feare they mould not kiffe agsn ; but met, 
They blufh for joy as happy Lovers doe, 
After along divorce when they encounter. 

, !Beilin. Noble Lord, ifyou dare lef: fo rnuch precious time, 
As to be companion to my milery but one poore.houre, ■, 
And not efteeme your felfe too prodigall 
For that expence, this wretched Maid my Child, 
Shall waits upon you with her Ibrrows (lories^ 
Vouchfafe but you to heare it. 

Hub. Yes, with full eare. 
Belfin.. To your bell thoughts I leave you. Ixit Belliz. 

I will but read, and anlwer this my Letter. 
Beilina. 
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BeHina.'VJby doe youfeemeto loofe your eyes on me ? 
Here’s nothing but a pile ofwretchedneffe, „ 
A branch that every way is Ihooke at roote, 
And would (I thinke) even fall before you now, 
But that Div inity, which props it up, 
Infpires it full of comfort, fince the Caufe 
My Father fuflfers for, gives a full glory 
To his bafefetters of Captivity : 
And I befeecti you Sir, if there but dwell 
So much of vertue in you, as your lookes 
Secme to exprefie, pofleffe your honour’d thoughts, 
Beftow your pitty on us, not yuurlcornc. 
And wifh for goodneffefake, and your loules weaic. 
You were a fharer in thefe fufferings, 
So the fame Caule expos’d your fortunes too’t. 

Hub. Oh happy woman, know I fuffer more. 
And for a caufe as juft. 

Beilina. Be proud then ofthat tryumph• but I am yet 
A ftranger to the Chara&er ofwhat 
You fay you fuffer for: - 
Is it for Confcience ? Hub. For lovedivineperfe&ion, 

Beilina. If of Heavens love, how rich is your reward J 
Hub. Of Heavens beft bleffing, your mod perfedf felfe. 
Beilina. Alas fir, here perfection keeps no Court, 

Love dreffes here no wanton amorous bowers, 
Sorrow has madeperpetuall winter here, 
And all my thoughts are feie, paft the reach 
Of what Loves fires can thaw. 

Hub. Oh doc but take away a pa rt of that 
My breaft is full of, ofthat holy fire, 
Tne Queene of Loves faire Altar holds not purer. 
Nor more effeftuall, and fwcet: ifthen 
You melt not into paflion for my wounds, 
Effufs your Virgin vowes to chaine mine eares, 
Weepe on my necke, and with your fervent fighes 
Infufe a foule of comfort into me: 
lie breake the Altar of the foolifh god. 

Proclaime 
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Proclaims them guilty of Idolatry, 
That lacrifice to Cy thereat fonne. 

Beilina. Did not my prefent fortunes and my vowes 
Regifter’d in the Records of Heaven, 
Tye metooftridMy from fuch thoughts as thefe, 
I fcare me I fliould foftly yeeld to what 
My yet condition has beene ftranger to; 
To love my Lord, is to be miferable. 

Hub. Oh to thy fweetnefleEnvy would prove kind. 
Tormentor humble, no pale Murderer; 
And the Page of death a Imiling Courtier. 
Venus afuft then, to give thee noble welcome, 
Perfume her Temple with the breath of Nunnes, 
Not Vefiaty but her owne, with Rofes ftrow 
The paths that bring thee to her blefled fhrine; 
Cloathall her Altars in her richcft Robes, 
And hang her walles withftories of fuch loves 
Have rais’d her Tryumphs, and *bove all at laft 
Record this day, the happy day, in which 
Beiina prov’d to love a Convertite; 
Be mercifull, andiave me. 

Beilina, You are defil’d with Seas ofChriftians blood, 
An enemy to Heaven, and which is good. 
And cannot be a loving friend to me. 

Hut. Ifl have finn’d,forgive me you juft powers. 
My ignorance, not cruelty nas don’t: 
And here I vow my fclfe to be hereafter 
What e’rc Beilina (hall inftruft me in. 
For (he was never made but topoffeflc 
The higheft Manfion ’mengft your dignities. 
Nor can Heaven lethererre. 

Beilina. On that condition thus I fpread myarmes, 
Whole chaftc imbraces ne’re toucht man before. 
And will to Hubert all the favour Ihew 
His vertuous love can covet; 
I will be ever his: goe thou to Warre, 
Thefe hands lhall arme thee, and lie watch thy Tent, 

V Till 
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Till from the battaile thou bring’ft victory. 
In peace lie fit by thee, and read, or fing 
Stanzaes of chafte love, of lovepurifi’d 
From defires drofiieblaeknefle : nay, when our clouds 
Of ignorance are quite vanii"h’t,and that a holy 
Religious knot betweene us may be tyed, 
rBelltn<n here vowes to be Huberts Bride, ■ 
Elfe doe I fweare perpetuall chaftity. 

Hub, Thy vowes 1 leale, bethoumyghoftly Tutor, 
And all.my adions leveil’d to thy thoughts, 
I am thy Creature. 

Beilina. Let Heaven too but now propitious proved 
A nd for thy foule thou haft wonne a happy love. 
Come, fhall we to my Father E Exeunt, 

Soft Mujtck, 
Enter the King en his bed, two Phyfitians, Anthony, 

Damianus,.W Cofmo. 

King. Are you Ph^fetfiarvs i? . r • : 
Are you thole men that proudly Gall y3ourdelves ■ - 
The helps of Mature ? . . / ■ 

ftyiat. Oh my good..Lord,have patience. 
King, What thotfidl doe Mye like a patient Atle, 

Feele mylelfe tortur’d bythisdifftikdipoyfon, . 
But tortur’d mote by thde unfavory dtugges. 

*dnt. Come one of you your felves,and Ipeake to him. . 
i ,Piyf. How fares your Highnefle ? *• 
King, Never.work : what’srhe? .{is. 
Dami. One of your Hi^hneffe Dodors. . 
King, Comefit neare me, 

Feele my pu!fe once agen,, and tell me Dodor, 
Tell me in tearmes that I may underhand : 
I doe not love your gibbrifh ; tell me honeftly 
Where the Caufe lies, and give a Remedy, ' 
And that with fpeed ; or in defpight of Art 
Of Nature, you, and all your heavenly motions, 
lie recoiled fo much of life into me. 

As 
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As (hall give (pace to fee you tortur’d. 
Some body told me that a Bath of mans blood 1 
Would reftorc me; Chriftians (hall pay for’t: 
Fetch the Biihop hither, he (hall begin. 

Co/m. Hee’s-gone for. 
King. What’s my dileak ■? 
1. Phyf. My Lord, you arepoylon’d. 
King. I told thee fo my felfe,and told thee how : 

But what’s the reafon that I have no helpe ? 
The Coffers of my Trcalury are full, 
Or if they were not, tributary Chriftians 
Bring in lufficient (lore to pay your fees, 
If that you^gape at. . . 

a. Fbyf. W ilt pleafe your Highneffe then to take this Cor di- 
Goid never truely did you good till now. 

King. ’Tisgone. 
2. Phf. My Lord, it was the perfedtft txndure 

Of Gold that ever any Art prod uc’d : 
With it was mixt a true rare Quinteflence, 
Extradcd out ofOrientall Bezaf, ■ : (;v/! , . 
And with it was diflblv’d the Magiftertall, 
Made of the Horne Armenia (o: much boafts of: 
Which though dull Death had uforp’t Natures right, 
Is able to create heW life agen. 

King. Why does it good on then, and not on Kings ? 
Wehavethelelfe-fan»epa(fages foj«NSttJre^>; /V 
With mortall men, our pulfes beats like-theirs : 
We are fubject unto pallions as they are. 
I findc it now, but to my grtefe I finde, 
Lifeftandsnot with us on fuch ticklifh points. V* 
What is’t becaufe we are Kings, Life takes it lddvc 
With greater ftate ? No, no; the envious gods 
Maligne our happinelfe : Oh that my breath had power 
With my laft words to blaft their Deities. 't -t 

TheCordiall thatyoii tooke requires feft: 
For healths lake good my Lord , repofeyour felfe. r 

King. Yes,any thing fof health; draw round the Curtain es. 
F 2 D*m. 
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pom. Weele watch by him, whilft you two doc confult. 
1 • Phyf. What guefle you by that Vrinc ? 
2. Phyf. Surely death. 
x. Phyf Death certaine, without contract idion : 

For though the Vrin be a whore,and lies, 
Yet where I finde her in alTparts agree 
With other Symtomes ofapparent death, 
lie give her faith: Pray Sir, doe but markc 
Thefe blacke Hypoftacies, itplaxncly ihewes 
Mortification generally through theipirits. 
And you may finde the Puflfe to (hew as much 
By his uncertainty of time and ftrength. 

2. Phyf. We finde the Spirits ohen fuffifticated 
By many accidents, but yet not mortified; 
A fudden feare will doe it. 

1. Phyf Very right; 
But there’s no malitious humour mixt 
As in the King fir,, you mufl: underftand i 
A Scorpionftung him ; now a Scorpion is 
A imall compared creature, in whom Earth 
Flath the predominance, but mixt with fire, 
So that in him Sat amt and Mars doe meet. 
This little Creature hath his feverall humours. 
And thefe their excrements, thefe met together, 
Enflam’d by anger, made a deadly poifon : 
And by how much the creatures body’s lefle. 
By fo much is the force of venome more : 
As Lightning through a windows Cafement 
Hurts more than that which enters at the doore. 

2. Phyf But for the way to cure it. 
I. Phyf. Know none s 

Yet Ancient Writers have preferib’d us many, 
Ks Tbeophrafius holds moft excellent. 
Diophoratick Medicines to expell 
Ill vapours from the noble parts by fiveate : * 
But Evicts and alfo Rabby R«fes 
Doethinkeit better by provoking Vrin, 

Since 
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Since by the Urine blood may well be purg’d, 
And fpirits from the blood have nutriment j 
But for my part,! ever held opinon, 
In Inch a cafe the ventofies are beft. 

2 Phyf. They are indeed,and they doe farre exceede. 
1 Phyf. All the great curious Cataphlafmes, 

Or the live taile ofa deplnm’d Henne, 
Or your hot Pige ons,or your quartered Whelpcs, 
For they by a meere forc’d attractive power, 
Retainethat fafely which by force was drawnc j 
Whereas the other things I nam’d before. 
Doe lofe their vertue,as they lofe their heat. 

2 Phyf. The ventofies fhall beournextintenlions. 
Anton. Pray Gentlemen attend his HighnefTe. 

King. Y our next intentions be to drowne your felves, 
Dogge-leaches all; I feel am not mortall,* 
For I with patience have thus long endur’d. 
Beyond the ftrength of ail mortality ; 
But now the thrice heate furnace of my bofome 
Difeaineth bounds : doc not I feorch you all ? 
Goe,goe,you are all but prating Mountebankes, + , 
Quackfalvers,and Impofures; get you all from me. 

2 Phyf% Thefe Ventofies my Lord will give you eafe. 
King. A vengeance on thy Ventofies and thee. 

Enter Eugenius, 
Anton. The Bifhop Sir is come. 
*r;»£.tChriftiamthv blood 

Muft give me eafe and helpe. 
Engen. Drinke then thy fill • 

None of the Fathers that begot fweet Phyfick, 
That Divine Lady, comforter to man. 
Invented fuch a medicine as mans blood, 
A drinke fb pretious (hould not be fb fpilt j 
Take mine,and heaven pardon you the guilt; 

King, A Butcher; fee his throat cut. 
Engen, I am fb farre from fhrinking, that mine ownc hands 

Sail bare my throat} and am fo farre from wifhing 
F 3 Ill 
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Ill to you, that mangle ms,that before 
Vy blood ilia 11 wa/h thele Rufhes, , > 
King,fwill cure thee. '< *' * • 

iJ'byf. You cure him. 
King, Speak on fellow. 
Tug, If I doe not 1 

Reftoie your limbes tofoundneffe,drivethe poyfon 
From the infe&ed part,ftudy yoiir tortures, 
To teare me peece-meale, yet be kept alive. 

King. Oh reverent man come neare me, worke thi$ wonder. 
Aske gold,honours,any, any thing, 
The fublunary treafures ofthis world 
Can yeeld,and they are thine. 

Eng. I will doe nothing without a recompence. 
King. A royallone. 
Omnss.Name what yoti would defire. 
King Stand by,you trouble him, 

A recompence can my Crowne buy thee,take it t 
Reach him my Crowne,and plant it on his head'. 

S»g. No, here’s my hargaine. 
King. Quickly, ohdpeakequickly-i- 

OfF with the good-mans If ons. 
£ng. Free all thofe Chriftians, which are now thy1 Haves, 

In all thy Cittad els,CalHes',Fortrefres, 
Thofe ill 3elLin*>* jixA Merfaganna t * 
Thofe in *y/flemphaiand in ’ 
Thofe in thy Gallies,thofe in thy Iayles and Dungeons;* 

King. Thofe,any where ; my Signet;take my Signet, 
And free all on your lives, free a 11 the Chriftians. 
W hat doft thou elie defife ? 

Eng. This: that thy felfe trample upon thy Fagan gods. 
Omnes. Sir. 
King. Away. - : : 
Eng. Wafh your foule white by wadiugintheftreame 

OfChriftian gore. ‘ ; , 
will turhe Chriftian. 

T>am. Better wolves worry this'dCcUrled-— 
ill 1 King. 

> 
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King. Better 
Have Bandogs worry 311 of you,than I 
To languish in a torment,that feedes on me. 
As if the Furies bit me : lie turne Chriftian, 
And if 1 doe not ,let the Thunder pay 
My breach ofpromife ; cure me,good old man. 
And I will call thee father ; thou lhalt have 
A King come kneeling to thee every Morning, 
To take a bleffing from thee,and to heare thee 
Salute him as a Sonne ; 
When, when is this wonder ? 

Eng. Now - you are well Sir ? 
King. Ha! 
Eng. Has your paine left you ? 
K ing, Yes, fee elfe Damianttsy Antony, 

Cofmo, I am well. 
Qmnes He does it by inchantment. 
i. Ehjf, By meere W itch-craft. 
Eng. Thy payment for my cure ? 
King. What.? 
Eng. To turne Chriftian, 

And fet ali Chriftian flaves at liberty. 
King, lie hang an^l torture all; 

Call backe’the Mellenger frnt with our Signet j 
For thy lelfe^ou foole, Ihould I allow 
Thee life, thou woulxlft bepoyfbn'd by our 
Colled ge of Phyfitians; let him not touch me. 
Nor ever more come neare me; and to belure 
Thy lorceries ihall not ftrike me,ftone him to death. 

They binde him to a flake yndfetch ft ones in Hasketts 

Omnes. When? 
King, Now,hereprefently; ‘ < hr 
Eugen. Ingratefiill man. 
King, Dilpatch,his voyce is horrid in our eares, . 

Kill him,hurle all,and in him kill my feares. 
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Eug. I would thy feares were ended. 
King. Why thus delay you? • 
Dam. The (tones are foft as {punges. 
nyfnton. Not any (tone here 

Can raze his skin. 
Dam. See Sir. 
Cojm. More Conjuring ? 
Eug. Thankes havenly prefervatkm. 
King. Mockt by ahell-hound ? 
Omnes. This muft not be endur’d Sir. 
King. Unbinde the wretch; 

Naile him to the earth with Irons: Cannot death ftrike him? 
Newftudicd tortures (hall. 

Sug. New tortures bring, 
They all to me are but a banquetting. Exit. 

Anton. But are you well indeed Sir ? 
King. Palling well. 

Though my Phylitian fetchtthe cure from hell: 
All’s one, I am glad I have it. Exeunt. 

ACTUS QUARTUS. 
m > 

Enter Antony, Cofino, Hubert,*W Damianus. 

tAuton. You noble Hubert, arc the men chofenout 
From all our Vandal Leaders to bechiefe 
O’re a new Army,which the King will raile. 
To roote out from our land thefe Chriftians, 
That over-runneus ? 

Tis a glory Hubert, 
Will raife your fame,and make you like our gods. 
To pleafe whom,you muft doe this. 

Dam. And in doing. 
Be adive as the fire, and mercilefie 

As 
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As is the bound leffe Ocean, whenitfwallows 
Whole Townes, and ofthem leaves no Monument. 

Hub. When (hall mine eyes be happy in the fight 
Ofthis brave Pagentry ? 

Cof. The King fayes, inftantly. 
Hub. And mull I be the Generali ? 
Omnes. Onelyyou. 
Hub. I {hall not then at my returning home 

Have fharers in my great ads: to the Volume 
My Swofd in bloody Letters (hall text d owne. 
No Name muft ftand but mine [ no leafe turn’d o’rc 
But Hubtrts workes are read,and none but mine. 
BeBizjtritts {hall not on his Clouds of fire 
Fly flaming round about the flaring World, 
Whiift I creepe on the earth. Flatter me not. 
Am I to goe indeed ? 

Ant, The King fofweares. 
Hub. A Kings word is a Statute gravenan Brafle, 

And if he breakes that Law, I will in Thunder 
Rouzehis cold fpirir: I long to'ride in Armour, 
And looking round about me, to fee nothing 
But Seas and Ihores, the Seas of Chriftians blood. 
The {hoares tough Souldiers : Here a wing flies out 
Soaring at Vidory, here the maine Battalia 
Comes up with as much horrour, and hotter terraur; 
As if a thick-growne Forreft by enchantment 
Were made to move* and all the Trees Ihould meete 
Pell mcll, and rive their beaten bulkes in funder. 
As petty Towers doe, being flung downe by Thunder. 
Pray thanke theiCing, and tell him l am ready 
To cry a Charge; tell him [ {hall not fleepe. 
Till that which wakens Cowards', trembling with feare. 
Startles me, and fends brave Mufick to mine eare, 
And that’s the Drumme and Trump et. 

A»t. This {hall be toldhim. 
Dam. And all the Goths and Vandalls {hall ftrike Heaven 

With repercuflxve Ecchoes ofyour name, 
G dying 
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Crying a Hubert. 

Hub. Deafe me with that found, 
A Souldier though hofalls in the Field, lives crown'd. 

Cef. Wee’ie to the King, and tell him this. Exeunt, Enter 

Hub. Doe: Oh my Beilina, Beilina. 
If ever, make me happy now ; now tye 
Strong charmes about my full-plum’d Burgonet 
To bring mefafe home: I muft to the Warres. 

Bel. what warres ? we have no warres but in our felves: 
We fighting with our finnes, our finncs with us, 
Yet they ftill get the victory : who are in Armes 
That you muft to the Field ? 

Hub. The Kings Royall thoughts 
A re in a mutiny amongft themfelves, 
And nothing can allay them but a daughter, 
A generall mafia ere of all the Chriftians 
Trat breath in his Dominion : I am the Engine 
To worke this glorious wonder. 

Bel. Fore-fend it Heaven : , 
Laft time you fate by me within my bower,’ ' - 
I told you ofa Pallace wall’d with gold. 

Hub. I doe remember it. 
Bel. The Poore of fparkling Diamonds, and the roofe 

Studded with Starres fhiniag as bright as fire. 
Hub. Tiue. 
Bel. And J told you one day I would drew you 

A path fhould bring you thither. 
Hub, You did indeed. 
B l. And will you now negleft a leafe ofthis. 

To lye in a cold field, a field of murder? 
Say thou fhouldft kill ten thouiand Chriftians, 
They goe but as Embaffadors to Heaven 
To tell thy cruelties, and on yon Battlements 
They all will ftand on rowes, laughing to fee 
Thee fr.ll into a pit as bottomleffe, 
As the Heai ens are in exteulion infinite. 

Hub. More, prethee more j I had forgot this Mufick. ‘; 11 
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Bel. Say thcu fhouldft win the day, yet art thou loft. 
For ever loit; an everlaftingfiave, 
Though thou coin'll home a laure’id Conquerour. 
You courted me to love you, now I woe thee 
To love thy felfe,to love a-thing within thee 
More curious than the frame of all this world, 
Mcrelafting than this Engine o’re our heads, 
Whole wheeles have mov’d 16 many thou&nd yeeres: 
This thing is thy foUle, 
For which I woe thee. 

H*b. Thou woell, I yeeld, and in that yeelding love thee, 
And for that love lie be the Chriftians guide : „ 
1 am their Captaine, come both Goth and VanAall^ 
Nay, come the King, Tam the Chriftians Generali. 

Bel. INJpt yet, till your Commilfionbe fairedrawne. 
Not yet, till on your brow you beare the Print 
Of a rich golden feale. 

hub. Get me that leale then. 
Bel. There is an tsfqua fortu, (an eating water) 

Mull firft walh off thine infidelity. 
And then th’art arm’d. 

Hub. O let me then be arm’d. 
Bel. Thou {halt: 

But on thy knees thcu gently firft (halt fwcare 
To put no Armour on but what I beare. 

Hub. By this chaftc clafping of our hands I fweare—= 
Bel. Wethenthus hand in hand will fight ahattailc 

Worth all the pitch-fields, all the bloody banquets. 
The {laughter and the maflacre of Chriftians, 
Ofwhom fuch heapeslo quickly never fell. 
Brave on let be thjyend not terrible. 

Hub, This kindled fireburne in us, till as deaths Haves 
Our bodies pay their tributes to their graves. Exeunt. 

Enter flowiM and two Pagans 

Clow. Come fellow Pagans, death meanes to fare we 11 to 
day, for he is like to have roft-meate to his {upper, twoprin- 

G 2 cipall 
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cipall difhes ; many a Knight kecpes a worfe Tabic. Firft , a 
brave Generali Carbonadoed, then a fat Bifhop broyl’d,whofe 
Rochet comes in fryed for the fecond courfe, according to the 
old faying, d flumpe greazie Prelate fries a fagot datnttly. 

1. tag. Oh the Generali Hetli-cariirh for my money : heehas 
a fiery fpirit too, hee will roaft loakingly within and with¬ 
out. 

Clow, Rethinks Chriftians make the braveft Bonefires ofa- 
ny people in the Vniverle ;as a lew burnes pretty-well, but 
if you rnarke him, he burnes upward ; the fire takes him by the 
Nolefirft. 

2. Pag. I know fome Vintners then are lewes. 
Clow. Nowfas your lew burnes upward , your French-man 

burnes downe ward like a Candle, and commonly goes out 
with a ftinke like a fnuffe, and whgt locket foever it light in, 
it muft be well cleans'd and pick’t before it can be us’d agen ; 
But BellUarins, the brave Generali, will flame high and clearc 
like a Beacon, but your Puritane Engenius will burne blew, 
blewflikea white-bread fop in tsfqua vita. Fellow Pagans, 
I pray let us agree among cur felves about the (haring of thofe 
two. - 

2. Pag. I, 'tisfit. 
Clew. You know I am worlhipfull by my place, the under¬ 

keeper may write Squire if he lift, at the bottome of the paper: 
I doe cry hrft the Generalls great Scarfe to make me a fhort 
Summer-cloake, and the Bifhops wide fleeves to make me a 
Holy-iayes ffiirt. 

l . Par, Having a double voyce we cannot abridge you of 
a double (hare. 

Clow, You that fowell know what belongs to reverence, 
the Breeches by yours, whether Bifhops%or Generalls : but 
with this Provizo, becaufe we will all (hare of both parties, 
as I have lead the way, I clayming the Generalls and theBi- 
fhops fleeves , fohe that chides the Generalls Doublet, (hall 
weare the GeneralkBreeches. 

Pag. A match. 
' Clow. Nay, ’twill be farre from a match that’s certame,but it 

Will 
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will make us to be taken for men ofnotc, what company foe» 
vcrwccome in: 
The Souliier and the Scholler peekt up fo. 
Will make turn Martit<juam Mercurio. Exeunt, 

Enter the King, Antony, Damianus,W Cofmo; Vidoria 
• meetet the King. 

' 3 l ■*.: .r*5fjS$ff ', ' . i 

Vift. As you arc Vice-gerent to that Majefty, 
By whom Kings rcigneonearth,as you would wiftr 
Your heires fhould fit upon your Throne,your name 
Be mentioned in the Chronicle of glory, 
Great King vouchfaft me hearing. 

King. Speake. 
Vi£t, My husband; 

The much, too much wrong’d BtUtKarius^ 
Hath not deferv’d the meafare of Inch mifery 
Which is throwncon him ; call,oh call to minde 
His fervice,how often he hath fought. 
And toyl’d in warres to give his Country peace; . 
He has not bcene a flatterer of the Time, 
Nor Courted great ones for thei r glorious Vices; 
He hath notfooth’d blindc dotage in the World, 
Nor caper’d on the Common-wealths dishonour; 
He has notpeeld the rich, nor Bead the poore. 
Nor’from the heart-firings of the Commons drawn©' 
Profit to his ownc Coffers* he never brib’d 
The white intents of mercy, never fold 
Jultice for money,tofet up his owne. 
And utterly undoe whole families: ! 
Yet fomc iuch men there are that have donethus3 
The mores the pitty. 

King, To thepoynt. 
Viti. Oh Sir, 'BeBUdrius has his Wounds emptied of blood. 

Both for his Prince and Countrey j to repeat 
Particulars, were to doe injury 
To your yet mindfull gratitude——His Life, 

G 3 His 
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His liberty, *tis that I plead for—that: 
And fine:your enemies and his could never 
Captive the one,and triumph in the other. 
Let not his friends, ^ 

T-lis King commend a cruelty, 
Strange to be talkt of, curled to be acted • 
My Husband, oh my husband 'Btlli^arius^ . 
For him I begge. 

King. Lady rife up, we will be gracious 
To thy fu.it: caufe EeUizariut 
And the Bii'hop be brought .hither inftantly. Exit for 

Vitt. Now all the bleilings due to a good King 
Crowne you with lafling honours. 

King, if thou canft 
Peri wade thy husband to recant his errours, 
He ihall not onely live,but in our favours 
Be chiefejwilt undertake it ? 

Viet. Undertake it Sir, 
On thefe conditions, you fhall your felfc 
Be witneffe with what inftance * will urge him 
To pitty his owne lelfe, recant his errours. 

Jinton. So doing.he will purchafe many friends. 
‘Dam. Life, love, and liberty. 
Vitt. But tell me,pray Sir, 

What are thofe errours which he muft recant ? 
King. His hatred to thofe powers to which we bow. 

On whom we all depend} he has kneei’d to them. 
Let him his bale Apoftacy recant. 
Recant his being a Chriftian, and recant 
The love he beares to Chriftians. 

'Eel■ I f he deny to doe all this. 
Or any poynt ofthis. 
Is there no mercy for him ? 

King. Couldft thoufhed 
A Sea of teares, to drowne my refolution. 
He dyes; could the fond man lay at mylfoote ' 
The Kingdomes of the earth,he dyes j he dyes 
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Were he my fonne,my father,bid him recant, 
Elfe all the Torments cruelty can invent 
fhall fall on him. 

T'Zff.Nofparkeofpitty ? 
King. None. 
Fid. Wellthen,but mark what paines lie take to winne him: 

To winne him home ;Ile fct him in a way, 
The Clouds (ball clap to finde what went aftray. 

Anton, Doe this,and we are all his. 
King. Doe this, Iiweare to jewcll him in my bofome. 

See where he comes. 
• 

Enter Epidophorus, with Bellizarim, and Eugenius. 

Bel, And whither now, is Tyranny growne ripe, 
To blow us to our graves yet ? 

King. 'Belliz.antts, 

Thy wife has iu’d for mercy,and has found it; 
Speake Lady tell him how. 

Bel. ViSloria too: 
Oh then I feare the ft riving to expreffc 
The virtue of a good wife, hath begot 
An utter mine of all goodnelfe in thee : 
Whit wou’dft thou lay,poore woman ? 

Fid. My Lord the King, 
Nothing can alter your incenfed rage. 
But recantation. 

King. Nothing. 
Fid. Recantation, fweet . 

.Mulicke ; Bellinarins thou maift live; 
The King is full of royall bounty—-like 
The ambition of mortality—examine 
What r ecantation is—a toy. 

King. None hinder her: now ply him. 
Fid, To lofe the portage in theleficred plealures. 

That knowes.no end; to lofe the fellowship 
Of Angels, lole the harmony of bieftlngs, 

Which 
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Which crowne all Martyrs with eternity: .. _rr.? 
Wilt thou not recant ? * . 

King. I underftand her not. 
Ojwssfj.Norl, 
V&. Thy life hath hitherto beene,my deare husband, 

But a difeafeto thee ; thou haft indeed. 
Mov’d on the earth, like other creeping wormes, 
Who take delight in worldly forfeits ,heate 
Their blood with lufts, their limbes with proud attyres;1 
Fed on their change offinnes j that doe not ufc 
Their pleafore,but enjoy them; enjoy them folly. 
In ftreames that are. moft fenfoall,and perfever 
To live fo till they dye,and to dye never. 

King. Whatmeanes all this? 
BsfHtbon. Art in thy right wits woman ? 
ZJift. Such beafts are thole about thee; take then courage. 

If ever in thy youth thy loule hath let 
By the Worlds tempting fires,as thefc men doc. 
Recant that errour. 

King. Ha ? 
Vift. Haft thou in battaiie tane apride in blood ? • j 

Recant that errour : haft thou conftant ftood 
In a bad esufe ? clap a new armour on, 
And fight now in a good : oh lofe not heaven 
Fora few minutes in a Tyrants eye j 
Be valiant,and mecte death; ifthou now lofeft 
Thy portion laid up for thee yonder,yonder. 
For breath or honours here, oh thou doft fell 
Thyioulefor nothing: • . 
Recant all this, 
And then be rais’d-up to a Throne of blis. 

Anten. Wc are abus’d, flop her mouth. 
Bel. ViSloridy 

Thou nobly doft confirme me,,haft new arm’d 
My refolution, excellent Vittoria, 

Eugen. Oh happy daughter, thou in this doft bring. 
That Requiem to our foulesjwhich Angels ling. 

' l * Dam. 
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Dam. Can you endure this wrong Sir ? 
Co/mo. Be out-brav’d by afeducing Strumpet ? 
King, Binde her faft\ 

Weele try what tecantation you can make, 
Hagge,in the prefence of ofyour brave holy Champion, 
And thy Husband, 
One of my Cammell drivers fhall take from thee 
The glory of thy honefty and honour: 
Call in the Peafant, 

V*d. Belli^ttriuS) 

£ugeniHsj& there no guard above us, 
That will proteft me from a rape? ’pis worfc 
Than worlds o ftortures. 

£ugen. Feare not, Vidorta} be 
Thou a chafte one in tlw minde, thy body 
May, like a Temple or well tempered fteele. 
Be batter’d, not demolifh’d, 

Bel. Tyrant be merciful!. 
And if thou haft no other vertue in thee, 
Deferving memory to fucceeding ages, 
Yetonelythynot foflrering fuch an out-rage, 
Shall adde praiie to thy name. 

King. Where is the Groome ? 
Eugtn., Oh fore the Sunnc will darken. 

And not behold a deedefo foule and monftrous. 

Enter Epiphodorus with a Jlave. 

Epid. Here is a Cammell driver. 
Omnes. Stand forth firrah. 
Epid.Be bould,and fhrinkc not, this is fhe-. 
i C*m. And I'am hee : ' 

Js’tthe Kings pleafore I fhould moufe her, and before all thefe 
people ? 

King. No, ’tis confidered better ; unbinde the fury. 
And dragge her to feme corner,’tis our pleafore, * 
Fall to thy bufinefle freely. 

H l Cam, 
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t Cam. Not too freely neither 5 I fete hird, iwd drmke Wa¬ 
ter,fo doe the Indians jyet who fuller of Baftards ? (o doe the 
7 urkjs , yet who gets greater Logger-heads ? come wench, Ue 
teach thee how to cut up wild fowle. 

Fill. Guard me you heavens. 
Bel. Be mine eyes loft fi}r eyer? 
i Cam. Is that her husband ?'J ' - - : . . • > 

Epid. Yes. 
i Cam, No matter; feme husbands are fo bafe, they keepe 

the doore whilft they arc Cuckolded; but this is after a moro 
manlier way, for he ftandtf bourtddo fee it done. 

King.Haile her away. - 
i Cam. Come Pufle: hailc her away,which way ? yon way? 

my Cammells backs cannot climbe it. 
Anton. The fellow is ftruck mad. 
i Cant. That way,it lookes intoa ftfill-pbnd ; whirre, how 

the Wheeles goe,and theDivellgrindes? riothis way. 
Kmg, Keepetheflave backe. # 
i- Cam. Backe, keepe me backe ; there fits my wife kem- 

bingherhaire, which curies like-a witches feltlocks,' all 
thcNeets in’t are Spiders, and’ all the IDandrU& thefand 
©fa Scriveners Sand-boxe : Stand away, rhy whore (hall 
not be loufie, let me come noynt her with Sta-vefacre. 

dCing, Defend me,lop his hands off. 
Omnes, Hewhim inpiects. ■-■li - L A 
Kmg, W hat has he d one ? . . 
Anton, Sir, beat e out his OWife bfaiHe^ 
Fill. Y ou for his foule muft anlwer. 
King, Fetch another. ■ ■ • 
Bttgen. Tempt not the wrath lupcmall tofell downe* 

AndcrulhtheeinthyThrone^ - i 
. .. ; - • ' T 

Enter -a Cantwell driven. 
King. Peace fo.rcerous fiave ; 

Sinf^takehencethrsWitchand ra«ilTi-hcr. *0. 
a. Cammel. A Witch1, VVitcHc$'drt;the- BiV$s. Awete- 
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King. Doc it, he thou Matter of much gold. 
2 Cam, Shall 1 have gold to doe it ? in Come Countries 1 

heare whole Lord Chips are Cpent upon a flefhly device, yet 
-the buyer in the end had nothing but French Repentance, and 
the curie of Chyrurgcry for bis money -let me finger my 
Gold ; lie venture on, but not give her a penny ; womans 
flelh was never cheaper,* man may eateit without bread , all 
Trades fall,fo doe they. 

Epid, Looke you Sir,there’s your gold. 
2 Cat», lie tell money after my Father t oh Lam ftrucke 

blinde! ' • • . -r;/. 
Omnes. The fellow is bewitcht Sir. 
Ettgtn, Great King,impute not 

This moft miraculous delivery i , . . -'i 
To witch-craft ; ‘tis a gentle admonition i''» 
To teach thy heart obey it. 

King, Lift up the Clave, 
Though he has lofthis fight ,his feeling is not: 
.He dyes unleffe he raviCh her. 

Epid. .Force her into thy armes,or elfc thou dyeft. 
2 Cam. I hav.e loft my hearing too. ' 
King. Fetch other Claves. 

! Epid. Thou mutt force her. 
2 Caw, Truely I amhoarfe often "with driving my Cam- 

smells ■ and nothing does me good but firrop of Hore- 
hound. '■ : v : - * 

Enter two Slaves. 

Epid. Here aretwoflaves will doe it indeed. 
2. Which is fhee ? ;;/ - - - 
King. This creature,Che has beauty to intice you. 

And cnoughto feaft you all: feize her all three, 
Apd raviCh herbyturncs. 

Slaves, A match. 
They eiance antiquely, and Exeunt. 

Ha 
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King. Hang up thefe (lave s, 

lam mock’tbynerand them ; 
They dance me into anger: 
Heard you not muficke ? 

Anth. Yes fure,and moft fwcet melody. 
Vift. ‘Tis the heavens play, 

And the Clowdes dance for joy thy cruelty 
Has not tane hold upon me. 

King, Hunger then (ball : 
Leade them aWay, dragge her to Ibme loathed dungeon* 
And for three dayes give her no food ; 
Load them with Irons. 

Epid, They {ball. 
Eng. Game fellow fbuld iers, halfe the fight is paft. 

The blood ieft battell comes to an end at laid. 

ACTUS QUINTUS, 
Ertf-er EpiphodoruS and Clowne* 

Epid. Have any Chriftiati foule broke from my Jayle 
This night,and gone i’thdarke to find out heaven ? 
Are any of my hated pri loners dead ? 

Clowne. Dead, yes, 
And five more comejniotke world, in ftead of one j: 
Thele Chriftians are like Artichoaks of Urufalemy 
They over-runne any ground they grow in. 

Epid. Are they lb fruitfull ? 
(^Urone, Fruitfull ? a; 

A Hee Chriftian told me * that amongft them the young fel- 
law.es 

S H 
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lowes arc filch Earing rioted llafcals, that they will runne 
into the parke of Matrimony at fixteene : are Bucks of the firft 
head at eighteene, and by twenty carry in ibme places their 
homes on their backs. 

Epid. On their backs ? : 
What kinde of Chriftians are they > 

Clowne.Marrythefe are Chriftian Butchers, who when 
their Oxen are Bead,, throw their skinnes on their ihoul- 
ders. 

Epid. I thought they had beene Cuckolds. 
Clowne Amongft them, no, there’s no woman, that’s a 

true Chriftian,will home her husband there dyed to night 
no lefle than ftxe and ahalfe in our layie. 

Epid. How ? fixe and a halfe ? 
Clowne. One was a girle ofthirtccne with child. ■ 
Epid. Thy tidincs fats me. . . ; , 
Clow. You may have one or two of’em dr eft to your Din¬ 

ner to make you more fat. , 
Epid. Vnhallowcd Have, let a fewcztc Porke, 

When I but touch a Chriftian. # 
Clow. You ate not of my dyet: would I had a young Loyne 

of Porke to my Supper, and two Loynes of a pretty Iweete 
Chriftian after Supper. I ji [ ; . , .' 

Epid. Would thou mightft eate and choake. , • ji? • 

Clow. Never at iuch meate ; it goes downe without chaw¬ 
ing. 

Epid. Wehave ataske in hand to kill a Serpent,..; 
Which {pits her poylon in our Kingdoines face,. it<\ 
And that we jfpeakenot of: lives ftilfi 
That Witch Vtwife to Belli<jtrius ? 

Ts Death aff ra id to touch the Hagge ? d oes hunger 
Tremble to gnaw her flefh off yd ry up her blood, 
And make her eate heifelfe in Curfes,ha ? . - a 

Clew. Ha .? your mouth gapes as if you would eate me i the 
King commanded’ the fhould be laden with Irons ; 1 have laid 
two load upon her , then to pop her into the. Dungeon , I 
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thruft downeas deepe as I could : then to give her no in eat e • 
Alas my cheekes cry out, I have meata little enough for my 
felfe: Three dayes and three nights has herCubbard had no 
victuals in it: I iaw no IcfTe than Fifty fixe Mice runna out of 
the hole (he lies in, and not a crumme ofbread or bit.ofeheefc 
amongft them. 

Epid. ’Tis the better. 
Clow. I heard her one morning cough pittifully, upon 

which I gave her a mefie of Porredge piping-hot. 
Efid. Thou Dog, ’tis death. 
Clow. Nay but fir, I povvr’d ’em downe fcaldfng as they 

ytere on her head, becade they fay, they are good for a cold, 
and I thin ke that kill’d her : for to try if (he were alive or no, 
I did but even now tye a Cruft to apacke-threed on a pinne„ 
but (hee leapt not at it ; fo that I am fare (hce's wormes 
meateby this. 

Epid. Rewards in golden fhowres (hall raine upon us: 
Be thy words true ? fall downe and kifle the earth. 

Clcvene. KiTfe earth, why -? and fo many wenches come to 
the Iayle ? 

Epid. Slave downe , and clap thy care to the caves mouthy 
And make me glad or heavy; 
If (he fpeake not, I ihall crackc 
My ribs,and (pend my fpleene in laughter; 
But if thou hcar’ft her pant, lam gon. 

C/ownex Farewell then. 
Epid. Breaths fhee ? 

■Chwne. No fir -her winde inftrument is oat pftun*. 
Epid. Call, cal. 
Clewne. Doe you'hcare.,yGU low woman, hold not downe 

your head fo for fhame, creepe not thus into a corner, no 
honeft woman lo.ves to be fumbling thus in the da-rkc : hang 
her (he has no tongue. 

Epid. Would twenty thoufand oftheir lexe had none. 
Clowe. Foxe, Foxe,come out of your hole. 

An is4ngel abends from the cave faging, 

Epid. 
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Pp'td, Horrouf,\yh*t*s this ? 
Clowe, Alas I know not what my felfe am. .- /I 

Angel Sings. 
: 

fly-darncfie flyejn[fight of Caves, 
Truth can thruji her armes through Graves, 

No 7 y rant Jhall confine 
A white fettle that’s divine, 
And does more brightlyfisine f 
Tban Moo-ne or Sunrie, 
She lafis when they are done. 

Fpid, I am bewitch^ 
Mine Eyes faile me; lead me to King. 

Clowe. And tell, we heard a Mermaidefmg. Exeunt* 

■ .yAngei Sings..,:' . 

GoefooleSyand letyourfeares 
Glow as your finsandeares, 
The.gooclhowe’re trod under, 
Are\Lawreld faftJn thunder vW/ 
Though lock} up in a den, 
One Angellfreesyou from an hojl of men. 

The Angel def ctndsyos the King enterstwho semes in with hit 
Eordsy Epidophorus, and the flovene. 

.K.. • .. .<11* r )!.-li/rthlT: 
King. Whej?c is this piece ofwitchcraft ? 
tfjfnW.’Tis vanifri’d Sir. ) 

flaunt. 
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Clowne. ’Twas here, juft at the Caves mouth, where fliee 
lyes. 

Anton. What manner ofthing was it t 
Epid. Anadmirable %ce,and when itfung 

All the Clowds danc’t methought above our heads. 
Clowne. And all the ground under my heeles quak’tlike a 

Bogge. 
King. Deluded Haves, thefe are turn’d Chriftians too. 
Epid. The prifoners in my Iayle will not lay lo. 
C/oww^.Turnd Chriftians ? it has ever beene my profeflion 

to fang and clutch, and to Iqueeze : Iwas firft a Varlet, 
then a Bumbaily, now an under Jailor turn'd Chriftian? 

King. Breakeupthe Iron paflage of the Cave, 
And if the forcerefle lives ,tcare her in pieces. 

The Angel afcen&sagen, 

Epid. See, 'tiscomeagen. 
King. Itftaggersme. 
Omnes. Amazement; Iooke to the King. 

% 
Angel Sings. 

shee comes, fie comes3 fiee comes : 

No banquets arefofroeete as Martyrdomes : 

She comes. 
Angel defeends. 

*s4nton. 'Tis vanish’d Sir agen. 
Dam. Meere Negromancy. 
C°fmo> This is the apparition of fome divell. 

Stealing a glorious lhape,and cryes,(he comes. 
Slovene, if alldivcls were no worie, would I were a- 

.mongft ’em. 
King. 

"x 
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King. Our power is mockt by magicall impoftdres, 
They mall not mocke our tortures ; let Sugeniut 
And rBiSi^arimt fright away theft (hadowes, ‘‘I • 
Rung from (harpe tortures ; drag them hither. 

£pid. Toth’ (lake ? 
C/owxt. As Beares are ? - 

” Xing, And upon your lives, c 
My longings fedl withlser,though herhatelintbc* ■ > 10: 
Be in a thoufand pieces. 

Clortue, She ihall be gathred up. Exit EpiA.auiClown c. 
t rn 5vox ..iivi'it irii rr.fi: t;w vrh t ’ 

Victoria rife tout of the cave white. 
ViH. What’s the Kings will ? l am here. ’’1 1 

Are your tormentors ready to give battail# ? 
I am ready for them,and though I lofe •; 
My life,hopc to winne the day. ' * i i ; f 

King, What art thou ? 
V&. An armed Otriftuh. • . ^ 
King, What’s thy name ? 
Vitl. Viftoria; 

In my name there’s conqueft writ; W 
I therefore feare no threatnings; but pray, 
That thou maift dye a good King. 

Ornatet. This is not me Sir. 
King. It is j but on her brow feme Deity fits : 1 : 

What arc thofe Fayrics drefling up her haire, 
Whilft fwcetcr fpirits dancing in her cycs» 
Bewitcheth me to them } 

ty 

Enter Epidophorus,Bellkarius, Fugenius,W Clottnc, 

Oh Vitloria, love me , 
And ice thy Husband,now a flave,whole life 
Hangs at a needles poynt/hall live, io thou 
Breattfbut the doom*. 
Trayters, whatforccrous hand 

‘ I • v ' Has 
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Hasbuiltupo4ttthi$;inchantmertto£^Clirij(li^ 
To make me doal upon the beauty of it ? 
How comes foe to this habite ? ' - 
Went foe thus i»? 

Epid. No Sir,mineowne hands ftript her intp'jjagjs. 
Clorvnt, for any meat foee has eaten,, her fees needes not 

makeyoudoate, and for cleanc linneo, lie fweare, it was 
not brought into, the ladle *> for them they foornctofoift 
onceaweeke. :-6. 

Kmg, 

W 00 thy wife that foe would love me. 
And thou foalt live. - f ; , 

Bel. I will--MMefi4yi.\ fjr». ;j ' 

Through which pure loye foiled. on. our mawiager night •; 
Nay witha holier conjuration : • 
By all thole thornes and bryers which thy foft feet 
T read bold ly on, to find e a path to heaven,) ],, .... (* • * 
I beggeofthee, even on my kneeibeg, r.\., 
That thou wouldft love this King,take him byth’ h^d% , v ^ 
Warmehis inthia?,andhang!abaut.his,nefkei, rr... ■ 
And fealetenne thouiand kiflesronhiichevke, ^ 
$D he will tread his fa lie gods, under foots.. 

Omnes. Oh horrible! ' .•or" ;i-;c./ dul . ■>■.. 
King- Bring twirfo. ' ■■ 
‘Bel. So he. will wafo his joule .white as w?<foe^, 

And fightunderouE Banker ^bloody-red) u 
And hand in hand with us walke martyred.. 

sfMtoH. They niocke you. 

* »«£4tret<fo hfob<^yt.iy .. 
And at his feete hang plummets, 

CUvrve. He foall bee '■veil food Tor feroveldng I warrant 
you.: 

£ofm». Eugewu^ bowthy knee before our /w, 
And' the King gives thee mercy, ' 

ZJviw, Elfeftripes and death. 
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Suren. We come world** atKWW dbeftti, ■ V* 
But twenty thouland gates ft&nd open wide, 
To give us paflage hence : death then as -ealiq. 

And I defie all tortures. 
• King. There fatten the Cative ; 

I care not for thy wife: . n 'l'' ; ;'Vf‘ ■ ‘ ‘ 
Get from mine eye, thorn tempting Lama •: 
But BtBUariHs , before thy bodyes 
Frame be puld in piece® ^ 4fld ev&ry 

-Limbe dif-joynted, wilt thou fcrfake 
The errours thou art drencht in:? 

Bel. Errours? 
Thou blafphemous and godleffe man, 
From the great Axit maift thou as eafie, with one arme, 
Plucke the Univerfall Globe, 
As from my Center move me—— 
There’s my figure , they at^vaves 
That beat a rocke infenfible, 
W ith an infatigable patience 
My breatt dares ailyour arrowes; fhoote fhete all j 
Your torture's are butttruch againft the wall; 
Which,backe rebounding, hit your fclves. 

Kmgjt Upnvithldm. 
Bel. Lay on more waights: . 

That hangman which motfbHrigs,- 
Addes a<ttive feathers to my foaring wings. 

They draw him up. 

King. Victoria yetfave him. 
V'tEl. Keepe onthy flight, 

And be a bird of Farad ife. 
Omnes. Give him more Itohs, ' 
Bel. More,more. 
King. Let him then goe : 

Live thou,and be my Queene. i 
Daine but to love me. 
t FM, I am going to-live with a farre greater'King, 
‘ I -a King. 
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King. Bindcthecoy fttumpct,(Kcjdyestoor *>•;/ 
Let her braincs be beaten on an Anvill i 
For Tome new plagues for her, 

Omnes. Vcxe him, 
Bel. Doe more. 
Vitt. Heaven pardon you. 
tt*gen. And ftreagthenhim in all his fufjerings. 

Two Angels defend, 
OAteihl lli” t ■ 

a. Angel Sings. 

Come, oh comeyh come away, 
A (gure of Angels for thee flay ; 
A i\ome where Diamonds harrow light} 
Open ftands for thee this night, 
Nifl)ty no, no, here is ever day, 
Come3oh come,oh come3 oh come away, 

j Ang. This battaile is thy laft, fight well, and winne 
A Crowne let foil of Starrcs. 

Bel. I fpv an arme plucking up to heaven: 
More waignts you are beft, 
I {hall be gone elle. 

Vitt. Doe, He follow thee. . 
King. Is he not yet difpatcht ? 
Belli*.. Yes King, Ithankethee;. 

I have all my life tim e trod on rotten ground * 
And ftill fo deepe beenefinking, 
That my foulcwas oft like to bee loft $ 
But now I fee a guide, fweete guide, 
A bluffed meffenger , who having 
Brought me up a little way 
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Up yonder hill, I there am lure to buy, 
for a few ftripcs hcrc,rich eternity. 

3 Angel Sings. 

Vi&ory, viBory, hell is beaten downe. 
The Martyr has put on a golden QTowne; 
Ring Bels of Heaven, him welcome hither, 
Circle him Jngels round together, 

ytAng. follow. 
Vitt.l will ; 

What facred voycc crycs follow ? 
I *m ready: Oh fend me after him. 

King, Thou (halt not, 
Till thou haft fed my luft. 

m. Thou foolc thou canft not • 
All my mortality is fliaken off. 
My heart offlefh and blood is gone, *■ 
My body is chang’d, this face 
Is not that once was mine ; : • 
I am a Spirit, and no racke ofthinc 
Can touch me. YLf 

King, Not a racke of mine ihall touch thee,: 
Why fhould the world loofefuch 
A paire of Sunncs as (hine out from 
Thine eyes : why art thou cruell to make away 
Thy felfe, and murthermee? 
Since whirle-Winds cannot fhakc thee. 
Thou (halt live, and He fanne gentle 
Gales upon thy face: fetch me a day bed, 
Rob the earths perfumes ofall 
The ravifhing fwcctcs, to feaft her fence j 

I 3 
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PilloWes of rofes (hall,beareupher head: ,1 ' r. 
O would athoufendlprings aurigfctigrDWitnond, 
To weave a flowry mantle o’re her limbes. 
As (be lyesdowne, 

Entet two yingels about the bed, 

Vift. Oh that fome rockeaflce, 
Might fall on me,and Freeze me into nothing. 

King. Enchant our ores withMuiicke: Mttficfy. 
Woul d I had s kil 1 to call the winged 
Mufitians of the aire into thefe roomes, 
They all fhould play to thee. 
Till golden flumbers danc’d upon thy browes, ■ 
Watching to dole thine eye-lids. 

Ang. ThefeStarrcs muft (bineno mare jfoulefye away 
Tyrant enjoy but a cold lumpe ofelay. 

King, N y charmes worke, 
Shee fteepes, and lookes more lovely 
Now (lie fleepes, againft five wakest ’’ J ' 
Invention grow thou poore, fludying 
To find e a banquet, which the goas might 
Be invited to..: I need not court hernow 
For a poore kiffe - her lips are friend ly now. 
And with the warme breathfweeting 
All the Aire draw mee thus to them-.ha/ 
The lips of W inter 
Are notfocold. 

Anton. She’s dead Sir. 
King, Dead > 
T)am. As frozen as ifthe North-winde had infpigfrt 

Snatcht her hence from you. 
King, Oh I have numbered her-? 

Perfumes, fome creature kill.: 
"She has fo long in that darke Dungeon 
“Suck’d peftiferous breath, the fweetehas 
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Stifled h£r: take hence the body; 
Since me it hated,it (hill fcele my hate: 
Gaft her into the fire, I have loft her. 
And for her lake all Chriftians (hal l be loft. 
That lubjeds are to me: maflacre all: 
But thou, EugeninS) art the laft Hull fall 
This day : and in mine oye, though it were fee more. 
Gall on thy helper whicn thou doft adore. 

A Thunder ■'boh fir ikes Him, 

Qtnnes. The King is ftrucke with thunder. 
Eugen. Thankes Divine Powers, 

Yours be the triumph,and the wonder ours.. 
Anton, Unbinde him,till a new King fill the Throne ; 

Andheflialldoomehimv-n/! ” b 
A Hubert ^Hubert, aHubert«■ 

Fleurifb a Enter Hubert armed mhh(hicldsyattdfnerds 
Beilina, and a company vfSouldberrairh him. 

Hub. What meanes this cry, a Hubert ? 

Where’s your King? ■ . ,:■»!« 
O mnes. Strucke dead by thunder. 
Hub. So l he«T.tl ’ v."i ifiV.'oh 2.1 . / ■ f: ; it 

You f:e then there is an arme more 
Rigorous than your love; am. arme 
Stretcht from above to b eated o wne Gy an ts, 
The mightieft Kings on earth, for all their 
Shoulders carry Col&ffi heads > 
The memory of Ge»z.erickj mine dyes here:. :r 
Henriek?) gives buriall fo the 
Succedive glory ofithatraee, 
Who had both voyce. and title to the Crown®,. 
And meanes to guard it: who cruft now be King ?: 

Anton, w e know not,till- we call the Lords together, 

t 
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. * flW.WhttLords? 

O/wc. Our lelves and others. 
Hub, Wljp makes you Lords ? 

The Tree upon whofe boughs your honours grew; 
Y our Lord ibips and your lives 
Is fakieto th’ ground. [ 

Dam, We ftaad on our owneftrength. 
Hub, Who muft be King ? 
Within, A Hubert £ Hubert,a Hubert. 

Hub, Deliver to my hand that reverent man. 
Epid. Take him, and torture hina, 

For he cald downe vengeance 
On Hertricks head. 

Ettgeu. ’Twas his ownc blackc foule that cald it * 
’Twas thou that caldft it. 

Hub, Good Sugenius^ lift thy hands up, 
For thou art Liv’d from Henrieke, 
And from thefe: youheare what ecchoes 
Rebound from earth to heaven,from heaven to earth. 
Calling the name of King onely on me. 
This golden Apple is a tempting fruit; 
It is within my reach: this Iword can touch it. 
And lop the weake branch off,on which it hang*: 
Which ofyouall would Ipurne at luch aStarrc, 
Lay it i’th dull,when ’tis let downe from heaven ? 
For him to weare? 

Anton, Who then muft weare that Starrc ? 
Within. Hubert, Hubert, Hubert. 

Hub. The Oracletelsyon* 
Oracl e, ’tis a voyce from above 
Tels you; for the peoples tongues. 
When they pronounce good things,are ty’d to chaincs 
Of twenty thoufand linkes; which chaines arc held 
By one fupernall hand,and cannot fpcake, 
But what that hand will foffer r I havethen 
The people on my fide,I have the fouldicrs. 

1 have 
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I have that army which your rafh young King 
Had bent againft the Chriftians,they now are mine i 
I am the Center,and they all are lines 
Meeting in me; if therefore thele ftrongfinewCs, 
The Souldiccsand the Commons have a vertue 
To lift me into the Throne, lie leapeintoit: 
Will you confent,or no; be quick in anfwer» 
I mult be fwift in execution elfe. 

©mnes. Let us confiilt. 
Hub. Doc,and doc’t quickly. 
Eh gen. O noble Sir,ifyou be King,(hoot forth 

Bright as a Sunne-beame,and dry up thefe vapours 
| That choakethis kingdome ; dry the fcas ofblood, 

Flowing from Chriftians,and d rinke up the teares 
Of thole alive, halfe fiaughtcr’d in their Feares, 

Hub. Father lie not offend you j have you done ? 
j Sodong chufing one Crownc? 

Anton. Let Drums and Trumpets prodaime 
Hubert our King. 

i ©mnes. Sound Drummcs and Trumpets, 
i Hub. I have it then as well by yoyce as Iword ; 

For fhould you hold it backe it would be mine : 
I claimc it then by conqucft, fields arewonne 
By yeelding,asbyftr oakes ;yet noble Vandals, 
I will lay by the Conqueft,and acknowledge, 
That your hands and your hearts the pinacles are, 
On which my greatnefle mounts unto this height j 
And now in fight of you and heaven I fwearc. 
By thofe ncwfacred Arcs kindled within me, 
*Tis not your hope of Gold my brow defires ; 
A thronging Court to me is but a Cell: 
Thefe popular acclamations, which thus dance 
I’thAire, (hould paflfeby me, as whittling windes 
Playing with leaves of trees : Fine not ambitious 
Of Titles glorious,and majefticall ■; 
But What I doc is to lave bloodgiave you-: 
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j meane to « i*H=t>cuidfbr youallj 
And fill you all with riches. 

Efid. ’Tis that we third for, 
Tor all our bagges are emptied inthcfe warres* 
Rais’ d by feditious Chriftians. 

Hub. Peace thou foole * * 
They a re not b ags of gold, that melts in fire, 
Which I will fill your coffers with, my treafury 
Are riches for your loules, my armes are fpread, 
Like wings, to protect Chriftians > what have you done? 
P reclaim’d a GhriftianKing?and Chriftian Kings 
Should not be bloody. 

Qmnts. HowP turn’d Chriftian? 
Eugen. O bleft King, happy d ay. 
Omnes. Muft we forlake our gods then ? 
Hub. Violent ftreames 

h^uft not bee ftopt by violence j there’s an art 

To meete,and put by the molt boyfterous wave % 
’Tis now no policy for you to murmure,, 
Nor will J threaten: a great counfell by.you 
Shall ftraight be cal’d,tofet this frame in order. 
Cfthis great ftate. 

Omnes. Tothatwe all are witling. 
Hub. Are you then willing this noble maid 

Si all be me Queene? 
Omutt. With all our hearts.. 
Hub. By no hand hut by thine will we be Crown’d t 

Come my Beilina. 
Eel. V our vow is-paft to me,that I (hould ever 

Prefcrve my Virgin honour^hat you would never 
Tempt me unto your bed. 

Hub. That vow I keepe 
J;vow’d fo long as my knees bow’d to Iovey. 

To let you be your felfe : But excellent Lady,. 
I now am feal’d a Chriftian,i$ you are j 
And youhavefworne oft,that when upon my fore-head 

. • That- 
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That glorious Starre was ftuckc,you would be mine 
In holy wcdlocke j come fwcete, you and I 
'Shall from our loynes produce a race of Kings, 
And ploughing up falfc gods fet up one true < 
Chriftians unborne^rowning both me and you 
Withpraife,as now with gold. 

Bel. A fortunate day $ 
A great power prompts me on,and I obey. Tleurijh, 

Omhts. Long live Hubert and Bellinu^ King and QuecnC 
Of Goths and V*tuials. 

Hub. Two royall Jewels you give me,this,and this. 
Father your hand is lucky, I am covetous 
Of one Gift more 5 after your facred way 
Makeyou this Queene a wife; our Coronation 
Is turnd into abridall. 

Omnes. All joy and happineffe. 
Hub. To guard your lives will I lay out mine owne* 

And like Vines plant you round about my throne. 

The end of thefift and lafltAft. 



To the Reader of this 
Play now come in Print. 

■' r. . ■ V 1 
'T1 Hat this play’s old,*tis true; But now if any 

Should for that caufedelpife it,wo have many 
Reafons, both juft and pregnant, to maintaine 
Antiquity, and thole too,uot all vaine. 
We know^and not long fince)there was a time. 
Strong lines werenat lookt after; but if Rime,. 
O then ’twas excellent: who but beleeves^ 
That Doublets with ftuft bellies^and big Peeves^ 
And thofe T runck-hoie,which now our Age doth Icorne^l 
Were all in fafhion,andwith cuftorae worne: 
And what*s now out of date, who is’t can tell,. 
But i t may come in fafhion, and face well > 
With rigour therefore judge not, but with realbn2; 
Since what you read was fitted to that feafon. 



The Epilogue. 
\ Sin a Feaff, foina Comedy, 

wo Sences muffbe pleas’djn both the Bye, 
In Feoffs, the Eye andTaffe muff be invited. 
In Comedies, the Eye and Eare delighted: 
And he that onelyfeekes to pleafe but either, 
While both he doth not pleafe Jhe pleafeth neither v 

What ever Ftaff,could every gueff content: 
When as t*each man,each Taffe is different t 
But leffe a Scene twhere nought fait as 'tis newer. 
Can pleafe,wUere Gueff s are ntore,and Differ fewer : 
Tet in this thought,this thoughteihe Author >e as* d$ 

Who once made dU/ll rnl s.all never pleas* da 
Faine would wepleafe the beff,if not the many, 
Andfooner willtheheff.be■ pleas'd, thetutny : 
Our reff wefet inpUaffng*fth$Meffr: 
Sowe wiffjyou, what you may give us : Reff. 
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